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Suggest President· 
Will Request Arming 
Of Merchant Vessels 

Say Admlniltration 
Urging Elimination 
Of Ilone' Restrictions 

WASHINGTON (lU') - There 
were strong indications yesterday 
that President Roosevelt would 
request virtual repeal of the miu
trality act next week, and Senator 
Connally (D-Tex) said he believ
ed American ships should be able 
to sail the high seas to any port 
in the world. 
, Mr. Roosevelt indicated at a 
pre s s conference Tuesday he 
would ask that the act be changed 
to permit the arming of American 
merchant vessels. He said that he 
was seeking to decide in confer
ences with advisers to what ex
tent the law might be over
hauled. 

• • • 
U was reported on Capitol 

IIIIl "",t adfnlnilltralion officials , 
,wer~ urrlJll' the president to 
I'flcommen.d also the elimination 
er tite provlslobS preventing 
American ships frolll entering 
belilrerent ports or "combat 
areas" defined In presidential 
proofamallon •. 

• • • 
Connally, chairman of the sen

ate foreign relations committee, 
predicted that "the neutrality act 
will be amended in important re
spects," and added in a statement 
that it might be completely re
pealed except that it carries some 
desirable provisions, such as that 
providing for government control 
over munitions exports. 

"The prohibition against Ameri
can ships going Into combat zones 
was predicated on the theory that 
if they remained out of the com
bat zones the nazi submarines 
would not attack them or sink 
them," Connally declared . "That 
belief has proven illusory. 

"They (the Germans) attacked 
and sUnk the Robin Moor, flying 
the American flag, and a submar
ine attacked the destroyer Greer. 
Neither vessel was in a combat 
zone. If the nazis il]. their ruth
lessness are to attack our ships 
wherever they may be found there 
is no reason why we should con
tinue to observe combat zones." 

Congressional Unit 
Accepts Restrictions 
On Property Seizure 

Thomas Plans to Seek 

The S~nate's Approval 

Of legislation Today 

WASHINGTON (AP) - House
approved restrictions on the ad
ministration's property seizure bill 
were accepted by a Joint senate
house conference committee yes
terday and (he action clea red the 
way for a final congressional vote 
on the legislation, 

The compromise measu re auth
orizes the president to requisition 
military and naval equipment, 
8upplles, munitions and similar 
articles untll he declares the emer
iency ended or until June 30, 
1943, whichever time comes first. 
"Fair and just compensation" 
would be paid. 

The bill drafted by the confer
ence committee made important 
exemptions, however, specifying 
that nothing In the act sball be 
construed: 

"1. To authorize the requisition
Ing or require the registration of 
Iny firearms possessed by any in
dividual tor his personal protec
tion or sport (and the possession of 
which Is not prohibited or the 
I'e&!.tra tlon of which is not re
quired by existing law) . 

"2. To Impair or Infringe in allY 
manner the right of any Individual 
to keep and bear arms. 
I "3. To authorize the requisition
Ing of any machinery or equipment 
which Is in actual use In connec
tion with any operatlnll factory 
or buliness and Which Is ' neces
IIry to the operation of .uch fac
tory or busln_." 

Senator Thom.. (P-Utah) ot 
the military committee saId he 
JO.uld leek .. nate approval 01 the 
lllt_lation ~ay. 

A Russian soldier chats amiably here with two pith-helmeted British 
officers "somewhere in Iran" after their respective forces made con· 
tact in thai country now under Allled control. Note British. flag in 
backrround. 

100 Mile Wind Causes 

$5,500,000 Damage 

To Rice Crop Alone 

HOUSTON (AP)-Refugee~ by 
the thousands returned llist night to 
the Gulf coast home tIiey fled to 
escape a' tropical storm w hI c Ii 
ea ed millions at doUars damage 
to crops and property. 

The heaviest blow in years
peak winds of 100 miles an hour 
were recorded as it lashed inland
spent its violence as il moved 
northeastward before veering west 
into Texas again near Sulphur 
S,Il rings. 

Damages Rice Crops 
Damage to the Tcxas rice crop 

alone was estimated at $5,500,000 
by Homer L. Brinkley, manager 
of the American Rice Growers Co
operative association. 

In addition the storm buffeted 
bay shore homes; smashed boats to 
bits; destroyed flimsy structures; 
unroofed residences; up r a ate d 
trees; disrupted communications; I 

I killed three persons and inJ ured 
scores, and isolated cntire com· 
munities. 

Houston was the last city to 
suffer winds or' hun'icane force. 
The storm strucl< without warnillg 
Tuesday night and left damage oC 
a t least $500,000. 

The state's largest city was with
out elecltic power in some secUons, 
but hopes were held it would be 
restored last night. The water pres
sure was low because most pump
ing stations were electrically oper-
ated. 

Smashes Store Window. 
Plate glass windows-15 truck 

loads full-were smashed in the 

REDS, NAZIS BATTLE SAVAGELY 

Locked in a titanic struggle IIlat is eo tin, thousand 01 live~, both 
RussIan and GcrlTans have claitned new gains on the I'astern fronl, 
with the nazi apparently maklnr by far the greatest advancc. Ber
lin saYS that, foUowlDlI' capture of Kiev. capital of the Ukratne, the 
German forces have closed an "Iron rlnr" around hundreds of thollJ
ands of ovlet troops east ot the cit and are "ann!hUaUn ... " them. 
Berlin also reports further ,alns In the sleres ot ),enlngrad. In tile 
Ilorth, and Odessa, III the soulh. Reports from 10 cow, meanwhile, 
state that Russian divisions arc near molensk and ~e about to re
capture that strategic city on the central front. Argentine Army Officials Relieve Head 

Of Country's Air Force of His Command business district as the wind beat I M Ih W f S" P C t L" "t I" 
tlirough the city at 77 miles an orgen au an S IX er en Iml a Ion 
hour. I 

Try to Find Cause 

For Army Aviation 

Officer's Uprising 

BUENOS AIRES (AP) - The 
head of the Argentine aIr force 
was reported relieved of his com
mand last night in the midst of a 
growing dispute between Acting 
President R8mon CastUIo and the 
chamber of deputies over respon
sibility for a foiled uprising 
among army aviation officers. 

Unconfirmed reports said Geh
eral Angel M.-Zuloaga, the air 
force commander, had been con
fined to his home, but the news 
agcncy Andi, in reporting his dis
missal, said he had asked for it 
himself. 

Zuloaga was quoted as saying 
I he felt he could no longer count 
on the support of army officials. 

Andi's informant said the gen
eral bad not admitted complicity 
in any plot but had considered 
himself oHensed by the army's at
titude. 

Castillo, acting president since 
July, 1940, when President Ro
berto Ortiz became ill, earlier had 
charged that radical party mem
bers, nationalists, and "others" 
were involved in the conspiracy 
against the government. 

This promptly caused loud pro
tests from the radicals, one of 
whom, Raul Damonte Taborda, 
was instrumental in the vigorous 
cJhgressional committee investigo
tion of nazi activities in Argen
tina. 

British Draw Plans 
For Great, Post-War 
Food, Supply House 

LONDON (AP) - Britain's al
lies agreed at a formal .council 
yesterday to hel p construct the 
framework of a great reservoir of 
food and othor supplies into which 
hungry Europe may dip "atter the 
nazi yoke is lifted." 

The council, guided by British 
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden 
and assu red in a message from 
United States AmbassadOr John 
G. Win/lnt that America believes 
the plan has "great prospective 
usefulness," adopted the scheme 
without formal dissent. 

. . =---:-' ..:-:;:: Eight hundred Te.xl\ll dq!eAlle On~ Corporal"lon Prof"lls ' Dur"lng Emergency . Two Freighters Collide g~ardsmen were enlisted to hpJpJ 
In New York Harbor police pre,,:nt looting. 

For farmIng folk the outlook was 
Off Staten Island Shore bleak, but the government quick

lIlEW YORK (AP)-The 6,500-
ton tanker Robert E. Hopkins col
lided with the 9,716-toll Collier 
Jason in New ' York harbor orf 
Staten island early today and was 
damaged so severely that its crew 
of 36 was taken aboard the Jason 
and the tanker taken in tow by 
two coast guard cutters. 

The coast guard said the cut
ters Arundel and Active got tow 
lines aboard the disabled tanker, 
and would beach her in the shal
lows of Gra veselld bay. 

Another Germa'n for Argentina 
BUEt-iOS AIRES (AP) -Freid

erich von Schulz-Hausmann, for
mer manager for the North Ger
man Uoyd line in ChIle, arrived 
in Argentina by air yesterday to 
take up residence here. 

ly announced plans for assisting 
them, and the Red Cross and other 
agencies also were lending aid. 

The storm baffled weather ob
servers. Headillg inland over Free
port and Matagorda on the lower 
cenlral coast, it suddenly veered 
north northeast, catching Houston 
unaware. Then, its Intensity dimin
ishing, the s torm apparently wus 
headed for the Shreveport area but 
ducked westward, still in Texas, 
where it began to blow itself oul 
without further great damage. 

Philip Wlllkle Joins Navy 
NEW YORK (AP) - Philip H. 

Willkie, son of Wendell L. Willkie 
will be sworn in as an appren
tice seaman in the naval reserve 
Monday aboard the U.S.S. Wheel
ing. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre
tary Morgenthau coupled an un
expected recommendalitm to con
gress yesterday ror a drastic ~ix 
per cent limitation on all corpora
tion profits during {he emergency 
with a warning that further re
strictions on credits may be neces
sary if inflation is to be averted. 

The treasury head, urging the 
house banking committee to speed 
the price-control bill as an essen
tial step toward preventing infla
tion, expressed belief that cor
porations should bc satisfied if 
they could earn six per cent on 
their invested capita I during the 
emergency. 

He asserted that alt earnings in 
excess of that figure should go to 
the government to help pay for 
the "fantastic" defense expendi
tures. 

While Morgenthau was testify-

ing, Chairman Sleagall (D-A la) of 
the committee WilS discussing the 
legislation with Prc 'Ident Roosc
vel t. He j'cported thll t the chief 
exccutive "wanl~ a price control 
bill and he will get it." 

In the meantIme, Philip Mur
ray, CIO pl'esident, came out 
against proposals to (reeze wages 
as well as prices. In a leiter to 
Steagall requesting permission for 
11 cra spokesman to testify, Mur
I'ay said it would be "unwise in 
terms of sound economics and of 
proper public POlicy to attempt to 
rreeze wages in connection with 
pl'ice contro!." 

Morgenthau Ukcwise opposed 
the establishment of a ceiling over 
wages, saying !hat "ln free coun
tries labor is not a commodity, 
human beings arc not. property, 
and they shouid not be treated liS 

such." 

BULGARIAN ENTRY INTO WAR AGAINST RUSSIA RUMORED IN EUROPE 

.. . 

Declare Red Position Hopeless; 
Swarms of Bombers Blast (ify 

BERLI ' (aP )-GermAn troop ' are fighting in {he trl't't. of 
Leningrad uburb upport d by warms or bombers droPllill1( th 
"heavi t typ "of projectile, the Gorm8Dll repel·tcd to<1 y. 

Ground troop were said to have Pl' d doggvdly forward 
IIft('r mashing Ru ian defend rs out of at 1t'ij) t two \'iJllI[l('. in 
tilt' out kirtR. 

Lev I Clight and dive bombers atlaek('d troop. ('III\C ntl'lIt!ttIlS, 

hllnkers and 8rtillery pOliition with the "blo()(li ·t I (,." to thll 
RlI 'ians, it was IISScrted. ne h('8.\TY bomb Will aid \n hav,' hit 
the center of 8. Ru' iaD barrsch. 

Soviet Troops Smash 
New Nazi Offensive 
At Port of Murmansk 

Claim 75 Axis Planes 

Shot Down for loss 

Of 25 Red Aircraft 

MOSCOW (AP) - Soviet troops 
smashcd a new German orfenslve 
against the tar nothem Ice-free 
port oC Murmansk and tought back 
stubbornly along the whole front, 
the Russians said today. 

Dispatches from the nOrthern 
front to the oflicial mllltary or,an 
Red Star said Murmansk, one of 
the most important harbors In 
European Russia, was atlll In 
Soviet hands. 

The early morning communique 
Bald fighting continued along the 
enUre tront and reported 75 Ger
man plnnes shot down tor a loss 
ot 25 red alrcralt Tuesday. Soviet 
patrol boats were said to have 
sunk a German transport in the 
Gulf oC Finland. 

Besides announclna failure of 
the nazi campaign to seal all o! 
Russia's European eateways to aJd 
from abroad, Red Star said de
lenders of Leningrad had beaten 
the Germans farther back by re
capture of a position on the clty's 
approaches. Nazi attempts to re
take the pOSition were said to have 
been broken. 

Moreover, milltary Informants 
reported the red counter-offensive 
at the center still unchecked, and 
said that lar to the south about 
Odessa attacking units of two Ru
manian ifilantry divisions had 
again been driven back in wUd 
disorder. 

Two German regiments were 
reported destroyed by Marshal 
Tlmoshenko's forces on the eastern 
bank of the upper Dvina, some 200 
mUes due west of Moscow. 

Fire Sweeps Through 
Huge Indiana Refining 
Plant of Standard Oil 

WHITING, Ind. (AP)-A spec
tacular firc, following an explo
sion, swept unchecked for several 
hours yesterday through part of 
the Standard Oil company's huge 
011 refining plant, resulUne In one 

I 
man's death, serious Injuries to 
live olhers and damage estimated 
by the company at between ,50,-
000 and $1 00,000. 

Reports were current that fed
eral bureau of investigation a,ents 
began a probe of the possibility of 
sabotage. At indianapolis, how
ever, the bureau declined to say 
whether agents had been sent to 
the plant which Is the largeat 
complete oU refinery In the world. 

Military qUllrt n; in Bl'l'Iin 
aid tlH' report Hili! th,' (h·r· 

mans had RIllu~h('d tlwir \\Ily NO 
far forwa rd showed "the siiuati(1Il 
ot the encircled Soviet troops IS 
becomln, more and more hope
less." 

The Germans old thai the Ru.
ian defense at Leningrad was 
weakening and declared the food 
IIltuation in the city was bound to 
become critical. They milde no pre
diction, howevcr, on the po ~Ibl 
length ol Russlnn re dstnnce thrre. 

One German Infantry unit wa! 
8Ilid to have advanced. tllllll nr
tlvlty In part of the dO('k region 
was clearly ~isible through bI
noculars. 

The dispatch .• id Leningrad '. 
defenders still were throwing 
themselv upon the G Iman! in 
counter-attack aIter counlcr-at
tack, but these were descrlb ~ l1li 
decreaslnr steadily In inlen Ity . 

DNB declared "It I~ to be ex
pected Lc/llnllrad and It. popu
laUon wiIJ suUer the rate of War
saw." 

The new~ rvlce rxpr srd lhe 
oplnlon bombardment III tho ('ity 
and bitter st~l-to-slrt'('t ClllhthlR 
would be necCSllllry bCCAU e o( 

RUSSian determination to m ke n 
last di h sland. 

GermanJ were I.old thl' mop
ping up at Soviet torce~ trapped 
east or KIev was procC£'d Inlt m -
thodlcally, wIth the enclrclrd Ru~s
Ions split Inl.o two tightly-h ld 
dngs and reduced to Impotence hy 
chaotic disorganization. 

Other dispatches told or wide
spread operations 01 the German 
all' force, said to range lrom con
tinued battering ot the red army's 
defense rln, around Leningrad ond 
Jast night's renewed bombing of 
industries at Moscow to sma 'hing 
blows loulh oC Kharkov in lhc 
Doneb! basin: 

Mexican Union Heads 
Plan Demonstration 
To Profest Shootings 

MEXICO CITY (AP)-An ur· 
gent meeting of union leaders dr w 
plans last nJght for a giant public 
demonstration of protest BRain.t 
the shooting of six munltlo", 
workers in 8 clash with Mexican 
troops Tuesday. 

Nine others were wounded when 
troops guarding Presld nt AvlIlI 
Camacho's home fir d on some 
1,000 workers who sought a mo", 
interview .Jilh the prcslden\.. 
Bodies at the slain workers were 
on display at hcadquarters of tl1~ 
raHway union. 

Avila Camacho expres:;ed ('on
cern tbat the cl83b might under
mine the people's ft ith in thc army 
as their "genuine armed TCpre
sentatlon" and blamed the jn
cident on "lack of serenity and 
foresight" on the part of the troop. 

Turks Say Serious German labor Shortage' 
Forcing Hitler's Pressure on Bulgarians 
AN K A R A, Turkey (AP)- of Italian and Balkan workers. It 

Enough evidence of a serious 1a- now Is estimated that about 
bor shortage in Germany is ac- 1,500,000 foreigners are working in 
cumulating to indicate that her Germany either in vital war in
pressure on Bulgaria may be di- dustries or in equalJy vital agrl
recled less at getting that nation cultural production. 
Into the war allainst Russia than at Besides these voluntary and 
winning help In the war against semi-voluntary workers, there are 
lagging axis production. at least 1,500,000 wa{ prisoners 

Offlcial and unofficlal reports employed on German farms or 
fricklillg out 01 occupied Europe buildIng roads and airfields. 

I' Indicate that Adolf Hitler is arab- Reports current in diplomatic 
bing aU men within reach, to put drcles here state that Germany is 
them Into German factories or to pressing Bulgaria to provide '/ 
push them up to the RUSIIlan front 200,000 soldiers now and perhaps 
so as to lessen the need of &end- more later. No one here who is 
Ing more German munJtions work- informed on Bulgarian af1airs sug
en to the 1Il1llY. lIests that these men would be 

"Our declared purpose," said 
Eden, "is to Insure that with free
dom there will come succor at the 
earliest possible moment to the 
distressed peoples of Europe .. . 
No one can know when thli war 
wIll end and we should make our 
preparations In lood time." 

Rumors have been nooclinc from Europe that Bul....-Ia Is preparID, 
to enter the war officially on the side of na .. 1 Germany \0' aid In the 
attack on Sovie& RUIllIa. The reports say thrJ TJar Boris and hb pv
emlllent have been ' lloDilderinr na.f offers to .hare In Jhe ,a'" U 

BuJral'ian armed forces Join In the f1ghtinc: The map, lower rtrht, 
shows )MIIIalble axts moves t!:rourh Turkey to the 011 fields of Ira4. 
now under control 01 Allied forces, If Bul,an .. r.hOl1ld enter the war. 

Germllll7's own reserVe manpo- thrown directly against the Rus
wer apparently waa exhausted a 8ian1 in view of the known pro
year ago when. \he mm bepn Russian sentiment of the Bulgar
importing hundreds of thOUHDdl Ian rank and file. 



PAGE TWO 

• To Iowa's Students and Faculty: A. New Year Begins, 
It's a Lovely Day, and Where Do We Go from Here? 

We met a member of the faClllty on the Onless Qu.r .~t1tlIellt bady is as can-
campus a couple of duys ago, and stopped to scientiotls in its I'eceiving of knowledge 
chat for a few mihutes on thE' statE' of the as our P"ofcssionol body is supposed to be 
nation . ill disfdbniing it, then 1II~'d all ilL.~1 as 

The state of the nalion, we ag-l"e d , i ptetly well ga IUllnl' and wait with "esigllat1on 
bad . We agreed fUl'thel'lllOl'e that it will get fa,. the downfall. 
much, much worse. Because th e downfall is comillg, and 

His chief conce/'n li es, not in th(' immed - ollty those who f'eady tltl'm..~elves for it 
iate future,'but a little bit further along. He'g 110W will be able to weat/lel- tlte stonll . 
worried abollt the shock wllich will follow the • • • 
war, wben millions of men now in the armed Everyone has asked himself, since Sept em-
forces re-enter private enterprise, and thous- bel', 1939, how he CD n be~L do his pRrt in tile 
alids more wbo are now engaged in defense defense of Am el'icD. 
irIdustries begin thinking once again of pri
vate employment. 

• • • 
He's convinced Ihat l/1liVrl·sitie.~, in

cltLdilLg Iowa. haven't focused their cye.~ 
far enoltglL ahead, down that long vista 
of the futnre .which leads towm'c! some
thing permanent and definite; a vista 
that has only a pa sing glance for 1IJar.~ 
and depressio l!.~. 

He's afraid Iowa, ancl het· ecZlIcationol 
counterparts evef'ywhel';e, m'e still too 
wound ItP in tlte mtificatio1ls of confus
illg systells to be doing their job of pl'e
pm'ing men and women 10 toke specific 
"oles when they gmdlLate. . , • • • 
And he's absolutely rlgllt. Yet here we are, 

ready to b gin a new year, on the same old 
basis. Induction thiH nlol'ning marks the start. 
Are we going somewhere, 01' aren't wet Will 
we do any more this year to fl11til! OUI- ed
ucational mi, sion. 

• • • 
Among the thousands of students and men'r

bers of the faculty at 1.own this year, and 
among the thousands at instiLutions Ht-e our's 
all over Amel'ica, there are camparatively few 
who r ealize the gravity of the situat ion we 
face. 

They're the ones who will know what will 
happen when illC war is finislJed. 'rIley ap
preciate the magnitude of those coming re
percusSions. And it g rinds their souls to think _ 
that we're doing nothing about it. 

They are the few. 'fhe many are the ones 
WllO realize in some vague kind of a way that 
things will be bad, but they'd do nothing in 
their own sphere of operation-either student 
01' facu lty-to I.'xpeml the necessa l'y further 
effOl"t to do sometlling concrete about it. 

• • • 
OUt' friend of the faculty knows, for 

he has seen, that hundreds of gmduates 
leave nnivc1'sities like this each year with 
"liberal" education which hasn't fittell 
them to do any pa1·ticular type of W01·k. 

One goes into an office after a .iob. He',~ 
asked what he r(L1t do . His reply is that 
he's a gmdltatc of (I. ImivM'sity, but when 
it C(lmes to tILe all-important question, 
"lVhat can yon dot" coldly and di"eetly 
P1tt, far too often there's no allswe,.. OlLr 
g1'aduate can do anyth'ing, really that 
he's given to clo. OdcZ .iobs, the office boy 
kind; any kind lof unskilled stltf! that he 
could have pick8d up 'witllOtd bot7teri?lg 
about a higher edlwation. 

• • • 
• But when an emp l6yer asks "'\That can you 
do Y" he wauts something definite . H e wants 
an lInswer that indicates that omewhere dur
ing his college training, that university gratl
ull te hns lem'lled his physics, and can apllly 
it; 01' he's learned his principles of economics 
so that hi~ knowledge phiS his ingenuity, dem
onstriltes that he's W01·th a trial with any bus
iness \VllO mllintains an economic bureau . 

A "liberal" education isn't enough to meet 
the requirements whieh must be met a few 
yt'ars from now by college graduates. Com
petition will be keener. The need for skilled 
brainpower will be sadly lacking. Liberally 
trai ncd graduates of colleges and universities 
will be no better off than those just return
ing fraIll. the army 01' from defense indllstries. 

• • • 
And they must be better, or Iowa and 11er 

sister institutions will bave failed miserably 
in their jobs. '1'hat'8 the challenge that lies 
dead ahead. We've got to do a better job of 
trainin g than wp 've eve I' done be~ore. 1f we're 
to fllUiIl a "defense" need of Ihe mom nt, 
that is it 

• • • 
And how do we do that' 
We mentioned a 'I1iornent ago tha~ only 

a few realize k~p,nly the situation. They'1'p' 
tlle ones who take morll seriously thei,. 
(l7Itie.~-(ts members of the faculty and 
I he st1ldent body. 

:J'he seriolLs f aClilty member sets out to 
teach; but he d~es more than that. He '.~ 
interested enough in his students to think 
Of them, not just as membef's of his own 
dass, lmt as college st.lulents who are 
trying to do a jOQ and do it well. Olir 
set"iolts faculty m mbe,. does eve"ythillg 
i1lo his power to develop his stltdents, to 
plant a grain of an idea which may take 
1'00t anc! flowef', !o be a·1! inS7Jirat-ion even 
as he l(/ys all t the academic facts wh'ich 
make 1lp his own eour se work. 

He's doing his job. He's a credit of the 
university. 

• • • 
But the other fellow is hired to teaeh three 

courses a day in sllch-and·snch a field, and 
ufter he lays 0 111, the academic course m8tter~ 
he's tllrongll. If. the students don't get it, 
it's too bad, but ther 's n.othing to be done 
ubout it. 

And he's Ihe one who isn't doing Iowa, nor 
the profession of which he's a member, any 
good. He may be doing actual harm. 
Unle~ th instructor, the lab expert, the 

doctor, the professor anywhere is conscien
tiously 4I10ing 1n01'e that! his sltare to train 
llis sl udenls, /IS men lind women and not just 
liS "members or the class in English I," .for 
exolUple, h(' isn't doing hiK part in this job 
we're Cacing. 

• • • 
Now this is a two-way business. Stu

dents have the samll responsibility. Un
less they wallt to fall at tlte bottom of the 
ladder whet! the going gets toughest, 
they've got to shake themselves loose from 
this old idea tlwt if lite professor is no 
good, then that's the (md of it. 

'l'here 's only one kind of Amel'ican defense 
which will defend the future-and that's jnst 
as important as the present. And that's tbe 
Willingness of meu aud women 10 do mOl'€' 
than thei!: share of carrying tlle btirdens in 
their own fields- more 1 han their share in 
ligh t or tile physical retUl"n they get. 

• • • 
!Ve're e1Lgoged in the business of NI-

1Lcalion. As st7tdents a1ld f acuity m8'/11-
bel's, OUI' collective job is the job of teach
ing and lettrning. 

AncZ those who cm'efully, consrienti()11 s
ly, intentionally set out /f'OIll the begin
ning to do !narc than thei,' sh01'e-of 
teaching and bf learning-will have cm'
Tied thei,. shate of the ed1L("atioIl0~ load. 

• • • 
U nless it's clllTied, far better than we've 

cSrJ"ied it in the past, a heavy . hare of t.ge 
responsibilities for the downfall which hes 
beyond this war will be traces bl to tJlese 
hallowed doors . 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK- Bebind the impo. ing if 10D"

winded title of Co-chairman of the Alnuse
ment Division of the New York Defense Rec
relltion Committee is Broadway's John Gold
en, producer of more hit dramas and come
dies than YOll ha'le any right to ask him to 
recolleClt. 

Mr. Golden's busine . is to help keep the 
boys happy, the boys being service men. In a 
little more than two months, more than 30,000 
free admissions to Bl"Oadway theaters 118ve 
been given to soldiers, sa ilors and marin es on 
leave in Ma:nhattan, and more than these will 
be fOl"thcoming during the winter months if 
a li ttle matter of "tax." is excluded by the 
U. S. Gov't. 

If you go sticking a 10 pel' cent amusemcnt 
tax 011 free ducats to the soldiel's you will 
create a need for a lot of extra bookkeepi ng. 
Theater managers have enough to worry about 
a it is. That is why they have their eye on 
the new tax bill , which must retain the ex
emption on tickets given fl'ee to service men 
if the service men are to have a fling on 
Broadway this season. 

It is hoped by Mr. Golden's committee that 
a minimum of 8,000 tickets a week will be 
available soon, contributed by all theaters in 
the city. This does not include movie passes, 
of which there should be tbousands. 

Not only is the committee committed to 
finding tickets for the boys- its chores in
clude providing information as to the arrival 
and departure of tl'ains, finding rooms and 
sleeping quarters for them and otherwise 
lifting the question mark from their bewild
ered brows when they come among us. 

Among drama critics on New York's daily 
news:(lapcrs there is only one woman-Wilella 
Waldorf of the Post ... Ray Kinney's Vic-
101' recording of "GoOd Night, Aloha" is 
beautiful ... Vaughn Monroe's band will be 
in the new supper room at the Commodore 
when it opens Oct. 2 ... Monroe and Chllrlie 
Spivac were touted as the two bands of the 
year that everyone hould watch . .. . 'fommy 
TUCKer's Okeb r ecording of "1 Love You" j 
Dnother heart thriller . 

'1'here's a thrill and a quality of high SllS

pense to lette rs in unfamilar hands ... you 
never know what' inside .. . Today's mail, 
for instance, yielded a note from David Fal'
guson ... I ~lsed to rOOm ,~ith him when I was 
a cadet at Castle Heights Military Bcad my in 
Lebanon, '1'ellJleSSep, 18 years ago . . . J 
haqn 't heard from hiVl, in all that time, unt il 
today ... Another letter was :!tom SlIanghai, 
China ... 'l'his column is published toete, 
in the Shanghai Times ... 'fo reach New York 
now, with the wats what they are, a, leffer 
from Shanghai has to trilvel a loni( way. 
This one took seven weeks. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Th~sday. September Z5 • Tuesday, September 30 

'1:45 a.m.-University Induction 4:10 p.m.- Freshman orienta. 
ceremony. West Approach, Old tion for women. Macbride audi-
d.pitol. torium. 

8 a.m.-Instructton begins. Wednesday, October 1 
Friday, Sep!.ember 26 6:15 p.m.-Pan - Hellenic Scho-

9:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. larshlp Dinner, lawn Memorial 
-Conterence on Visual Instruc- Unjon. 
tion, R1\<Uo BUilding, Studio E. Thursday, October 2 

"Aturd;'y, September ~1 2-5 p.m.-Conference on Admin-
9:00 ll.m.-12:00 m.-Conlerence istration li nd SupcrvisiO»), Senate 

on' Yisual Instruction, Radio Chamber, Old Capitol. 
B~dlhg, Studjo E. 8 p.m.-Conference on Admin-

2 P.m.-FootbaU game, Drake istration and SuperviSion, Chemis-
VS. Iowa. try Auditorium. 

9 p.m.-Freshman Week Open Friday, October 3 
House, Iowa Memorial Union. 9:30 a .m. to 5 p.m.-Conference 

Sunday, September ~8 
. 3-0 p.m.-tfrientatlon program, on Administration and Supervision, 

Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
tor women, acbrlde auditorium. 7:30 p.m.-Play Night lor Fresh-

3-5 p.m.-El'hlbitlon Tea, mair. men, Women's GymnaSium. 
louhge, IOWII Memorial Union. 

3-6 p.m.--Sun'day Tea for For! Saturday, October 4 
~i~ Students Home of Mr. and 9:00 p.m. to 12 p.m. - Inter-
Mrs. Carl E. S'eashore, 815 N. Linn I Dorm Par·ty, Iowa Memorial Un-
Stl·eet. ion. 

(For Information rerst-dln, dates beyond tbls scbedule, ace 
retltrvatloDJI In the offlee of the President, Old Capitol.) 

---~--------

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE roct. I, in the Hawkeye office at 
)leqUl!sts will be Iplayed at the East hall at 4 p.m. Each member 

(Ohowlng tImes except Saturdays is to bring all signed notes to the 
f •. meetlllg.· 
tom 1 to 2 p.m. and on Tues- JACK TALBOT 

days from 2 to 3 p.m., When a . I 
p\arlrted program will be present- Hus ness Manager 

edi-hurSday, Sept. 25-10 to 12 Board Em))loyment 
August--September 

a.m., 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. Men and women. students or 
Ptldll¥, Sept. 26-10 to 12 a.m., non-students, inClusive ot those 

I ~a~r~'ry', Sept. 27-10 to f2 having other employment, who 
may be available lor board em-

1I .m. ployment at any time from the 

* * * 

-chedille of I JnJverslty Library present to September 22, are ra
~ quested to report to the Emplo)l
Hours. AllIUst 1-8eptember 24 ment Bureau, Old Dental bulldin~ 

- - - - - - By HUGH JOHNSON' General Library Readmg Rooms: immediately. * * * * * * August 2-September 24, Mondny- Most of these jobs have sehe-

Did We Make a Mistake 
By Having a Big Army? 

dl f·t if t ih' St·· Iff Frtday, 8:30 A. M.- 12:00 M., 1:00 dules 01 one hour at eaeh meal, 
-regar ess 0 I S e . ec on our • . mg. rlppmg ourse ves 0 a su - -5:00 P.M. Saturday 8:30 A. M and there would be no more loss 
own safety-comc what may. helent. modern defense .agarn.st -12'.00 M.' , 

h h of time than that U3ually given to 
We oug t not to do that. This is anythIng th~t may a~pen IS qUIte I Education Library: August 2. the meal hour. 

WASHINGTON - There is :l 

cloud on the horizon of some un
der-current discussion in WaShing
ton, as yet perhaps "no bigger thnn 
a man's hand." But it broke in the 
publtc prInts recently in one of 
the philosophical discussions of 
Mr. Walter Lippmann to some such 
eCfect as this: 

a world of ex{:ursions and alarms. unother ~hmg, especlS IIy as we 8:30 A.M.-12:00 M.; AugUst 4-23, The Selective Service and Na
Notions fight on one SIde today and may be mdlrectly armmg future 8:00 A.M.-10:00 P.M.; August 25 tional Defense pro g r II m s have 
on another side tomorrow. Civil i- potential enemIes. Let's do the best "'eptember 24, MondaY-Fl'r·day, 

t · I t -0 made the August-September per-
za Ion abroad has degenerated into we can on a I fronts but let. 's no 8',SO A.M.-12 ·. 00 M., 1'.00-5 '.00 iod especialty di!(kult. The coop-
barbarism and banditry. Prudent f?rget the home front. It . I ~. our P.M., Saturday, 8:30 A.M.-12:00 erntlon of all who can be ot assist
aid in our own be~ t int!'rest is on!' fIrst and greatest responSIbility. M. anDe is urged, in order that the 

America's Movieland-
Special hours lor other depart- maximum number 01 jobs for stu

mental libraries will be posted on dents this full can be retainrd. 
the doors. LEE II. KANN 

"Isn't it time to reconsider whe
ther we need a 'mass' army and 
didn't we make a mistake in the 
panic following the French col
lapse in assuming that we need to 
equip and train a large land 
force?" 

- - - - - - By ROBBIN COONS 
GRACE VAN WORMER 
Actlnlr Director, OpenlnK Dateu I"or 

Scbool Year 1~41-4l! 
~ ~ If' * * * Freshmen register \1n Wednes

day, Sept. 24, the last ds,: of lbe 
registration period. 

HI KAREN DeWOLF , vard man with a sick wife and 1 SPEECH STUDENTS 
(One of those rarities, the dun't think that has anything to I All persons taking p r act ice 

Hollywood wornan writer. sub- du with the subject anyway.) teaching in speech this semester 
mils a column for Robbin COlIll~, So having reached the point oC are to meet at 4 o'clock this after- Classes open Thursday. Sept. 24 

PROF'. DARRY G. BARNE':' 
Registrar. 

on vacation.) this dissertation, 1 haven't the fog- noon in room 354 of Universi ty 
The general argument, as I un

derstand it (not Mr. Li ppman',; Movie Script Writer 
alone) was 1;.hat when we dt'cided E I' H If ? 
to rearm there was danger of the xp OInS erse - - . 
British navy being wiped out and HOLLYWOOD-A girl fr iend of 
oC Japan seriously threatening us mine has always w;lnted to 1ell the 
in the Pacific. Therefore we public why there were RO few 
plunged to conscription and the women writers in the pic'\ure busi
creation of a modern army of ness so when she sugge:;ted I du 
1,500,000 men to defend our shores it in this column it seemed like a 
and against any attack on this lovely idea only now she's away 
hemisphere. Now that these dan- and I can't seem to think of any 
gers have passed, isn't it time to reasons for it althOUgh somebody 
whittle down our army plans? did tell me once that it was be-

As far as this column is COn- cause women couldn't stand the 
cerned, it never did believe in any strai n. 
danger of the elimination of the That's silly. 
British fleet nor any Japnnese Another reason I've henrd is 
naval combination threatening our that women arc more inclined than 
shores in the Pacific. Above all, it men to take criticism p~r~onaJly. 
has constantly argued that the I don't believe thnt either althuugh 
threat of any great modern over- a favorite story of mine is tile one 
seas land expeditionary force to of the lectu rer who maintained 
the shores of the Americas is ab- that while he had nothing but ad
surd-with one qualifi cation, that miration r~r women-kind in gen
we promptly train a reasonablt' eral, he HAD found that they were 
modern army sufficiently equipped inclined to take things personally 
to ~revent a sudden incursion with whereupon a little lady in the last 
such superior armored and armed row leapt to her fect to say "I 
equipment and training as to make don't!" 
mere numbel's of bow-and-ana" * -' • 
tro6ps of no avail. That still doesn 't make it true 

The great rich and powerful em- I though, nnd Pve worked with an 
pires 61 Mexico and Peru were awful lot of men whosc mental 
tliken by C6rtez and Pizarro with a toes were so easy to step on that 
few platoons Of Spaniards and the they had to bc kcpt in a constant 
disparity between the equipment cotton-batten of soft and pretty 
they used and the arrows, obsician words every time we went into 
axes aJid cotton armor of the Incas conference. Which means that in
antr Aztecs was scarcely greatl1" stead of the normal , fri~ndly, this
mal'l' tilat between Hitler's panzCI' scene's-lousy sort of comment, you 
tr06ps and ollr ancient equipment. hnve to think up things like 
At €he bl!ginning at our land Urm- "What this script neC(is is less 
aml!1'!l effort, we were too far be- talk and mort! dialugue" and other 
hind nazi military developments subtleties. 
eo see them with a telesco~e. We Then, too, I've henrrl that it's 
are still nearly as far behind ul- difficult for a wOll1un to wurk 
t)\ougn progress is accelerating. unly with men. Why'! Whut's the 

Getting Into a "position in read i_ matter with them'! S""il! of' my 
IneBs" for whatever may happen i1l bebt rriendsare ml'lI alld once I 
n6 silght task. It ~akel; interminable even married one of th"m, 
training and educntfon with mo- So it may be there's so few of 
del'n arms and we do not yet ha ve us because women dun' t like the 
tl\'e a\'ms to do the (raining. Any things they say about fernule 
,kin\:! of safe and decent estnblish .. scribes. Or did you know that 
ment requires reserves of at l eu~t we're usually sllpposcd to huve 
partially trained tTOOPS and we are stringy huir, dirty hunds, pay (llIr 
OfIly now nnd very slowly begin- own restaurant checks, lIlId ta\lf 
ning to pull up those reserves. like truck drivers? 

Furtl)ermorc, we don't know in That isn't strictly tru«'. 
what direction OUI' land for c I!' S • • • 
must be used. Alrendy by und('r- I've known times whell my hail' 
taking a tremendous expansion of wus hardly str ingy at all when 
far-flung outposts from tile Phil- even r could look in the Illln"or 
ip\,lnes to Iceland we have imp<>s- and wunder what Dictrich has thot 
ed demands Oil Out" ul'my thut I' - 1 huven't und I have a gi rt friend, 
quIre multiplication of its mUII- al so laughingly knuwn us a writer, 
power. It is a hell of 1.1 lime to tulk who cllll out-rumble ally footbuiJ 
about cutttng it down . teum when the wuit'r brings th ' 

One doesn't have to speculall' luncheon ch ,~ tc . . 
very long or burn much midni ght The dirty hands l ' lf ski l) you 
011 to discover what is behind this look so silly carrying a bottle of 
sUlltesiion. It is a hope that gl'ea t- hand lotion around for use after 
er and greater proportions of OUI' wllshing ttlI'm nnd I've n vt'l" 
Increasing stream Of militnry pro- known any truek dri vel's w Il 
duellon may be diverted from Ollr enough to find ou! tr they talked 
own land derenses and deliv!!r d lik me. (J did meet U )JIII Il" mov
to Bl"ltain and especially to Russ iu er once UlOUllh but 11 ' WOS 0 lIUl"-

giest notion as to why there are high schOOl for important meeting. 
so few women in the picture busi- Be on time. 
ness, but when my girl friend gets PROF. K. F. ROnlNSON 
lJ~ck: I'd be awfully glad to let you 
k:nl)W or' would yOll rather not? RECREATIONAl, SWIMMING 

FOR WOMEN 
The pool in the women's gym

nllsium will be open on Mondays, 
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fri
days from 4:45 to 5:30 p.m.; Tues
dllYs from 4 to 5:30 p.m., and Sat
urday momings from 10 to 12. Stu
dents, faculty, faculty wives, wives 

TODAY'S IIlGIILIGHTS of graduate students and adminis-
The traditional induction cere- trative statt members are invited 

many, which precedes the opening to attend. Those not registered as 
0[ classes today will be broadcast students must pay a gymnasium 
from the west approach of Old fee at the university treaSUrer's of
Capitol this morning between 7:45 fice. Students must present identi
and 8 o'clOck. President Virgil M. fication cards at the matron's of
Hancher will givl! a short address !ice in the women's gymnasium to 
and deliver the oath of tealty. be admitted to the pool. 
Pl·of. H. Clay Harshbarger is to be PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 
commentator. I --

-- AU members of the Hockey club 
Stcphen Foster 's famous melo- and anyone interested in hockey 

dies, as arranged by Andre Kos- are to meet pn the field for the 
tel,metz, \Viii be featured at 3:30 first practice of the semester Mon
this afternoon on Iowa Union radio day, Sept. 29 , at 4 p.m. 
hour. The prog"am, first or a ser- MARY JANE HUBER 
ics, will be in charge or Mrs. Serge 
BoldereH, art curator. TEA FOR FOREJGN ST OE!II"T, 

TODAY'S l'ROGaAM The City rnternotional commi4" 

FRIVOL POSITIONS 
All students wishing to earn po

sitions on the editorial staU of 
Frivol must report immediately 
with samples of their work. Tele
phone 3129 or 4193 lor appoint
ments. 

JIM SCHOLES 
Editor 

TllEATER TICKET BOOKS 
All persons who wish to sell uni

verSity theater season ticket books 
should report to room 8-A, Schaef
fer hall . These season books are 
ready {or distribution. Each per
son selling ten or more books will 
receive a commiss ion. 

LEWIS W. MILLER 
Ticket Manager 

HAWKEYE ANNOVNCEMENT 
All studcnts wishing to earn po

sitions on the Hawkeye yearbook 
staff arc to meet at 4 o'clock today 
in the basement of £ "8t hall. Each 
person is to report with all notes 
that have becn so ld . 

JACK TALBOT 
Business Manager 
EUZABE1'U CnARt'l'oN 
Editor 

tee cordially Invites all students of 
7:45-University induction cere- fllr-ott lands to an Introduction Ph.D. Jo'RE CD READING 

mony. 
8: 15- Muslcal miniatUres. Tea to meet representative stu- EXA~JlNATION 
8:30-DaiJy Iowan or the AIr. dents and faculty on Sunday, Sept. The examination for certification 
8:40- Morning melodies. 28, at the home of Mr. and Mrs., of reading ability in French will 
8:50-Service reports. Carl E. Seashore, 815 N. Linn, be given Thul'~d;ry, October 14 
9-Salon music. from 3 to 6 p.m. to (!"Om 4-6 p.m. in room 314, Schaef-
9:15 Here's an Idea. M.RS. CARL SEASI ORE fer haIl . Register on the bulletin 
9:30-Music magic. board by room 307 SH on or before 
9:50-Proiram calendar. HAWKEYE ANNOUNCIi:MENT \ TU(>~dIlY' Ortober 12 . 
10 The week In the .bookshop. Members of the Hawkeye bus-' Tn.: D~:PA'lTMENT OF 
lO :15- Yest rdoy's musical Cav- ir:e_ss_ st_O_Cf will meet Wednesday, ROMANCE 1,ANGUAGES 

oriltg~OThe bookshelf. 1 heM e w B Q 0 k s-
Il- nUnots symllhony orches-

tr~'I:l5_Eye openers. * * * - ~ - - - - B1 J,!>H*N SELBY 
1l:30-Waltz time. I 
II :50-Farm fin hes. I "'tHE STRANGE WO~fAN," by .Jel1ny ·~ lIlolh!'I' rilll "WilY with thl 
12- Rhythn; ntmllies. , Ben Ames WillIams; (IIou,hlon 1i~utl'lwnt , INlvin Jenny to ruir. 
12 :30- SPI'vlce rcports. . I Mltflt . $Z 75) h ". futlwl·. 
12:45- Facts about the WPA in n... Shl' 1I1' )(! took r('fugE' with Isniah 

Iown, Mr. RlIY Murray. IT rs not necessarily thl!' busl. Po~t 'I', UII old mnn who turned out 
I MuSica l chats. 
2 - DI'amlllized derense pro- ness at the novelist to write about to be II){' only onl' 10 withstond her 

gram. lovely and good women; eVl'ry no- in any importunt mea ·ure. Jenny 
2:10 Organ melodies. velist should b allowed one spirit- 1· 'puid hill1 by willtn/! his death. 
2:30- Ten years In Troy. luilling his son, und taking nil his 
:J Murch timc. ual harridan for his gall ry. One pr()pl-rty. BdorC she hud marrIed 
3:15-Lest w f<lrget. mil/ht almost think lhat B n Am S her seconci hll~band she was re-
3:3 Iowa union radIo hour. Williams had sicken d him~f.' lf with ~ponsibll' for the loss of n ship and 
4 - Elementary French . virtu OilS and charming women, be- the c(f'uth or everybody thereon 
5 Chlldr n's huur. cause his spiritual hGrf'ldOIi is 1\ xc pt hel' unlucky econd hus-
5:30 Mu ieal moods. b asl thal should have been quIetly balld. 1 [PI' mumJl'r of hnndlinllthis 
!>:45-Datly Iowan of the Ali'. shut up in n madhouse lilld would mun, WI1fJ~l' nUI1"i ' w~s John Ever-
6- Dll1ner hour musIc. hove been tr uny one of the men ed, WOs to IWnI' him sons ond beat 
7 Fight for if edom. she ruined had hod the spirll 0.1 0 Uwm . 1' I1I'n she took herself an-
7:3 Sport time. mouse. other iovI'r, did u number of out-
7:45 Evening musicale, Mrs. Jenny started her coreer in the rugeou · things, ond in dying ar-

Maud Whedon Smith lind Mrs. lJanllor of the War of 1812-ut {our rllnilcd that her rll mily (portly es
Onabclle Ellett. ahe fascinated Q Britll h Ilcut 'nant !I·unged by thi s time) should br 

8-Amerienn Legion, L. E, Clark who alone sensed dimly some or humlUuterl onl' lnst lime by the 
ehairman. her possibilities in odvllnce, nnd shockll1i1 wi Ii sill' wrote nnd paid 

8:30 Allium of ortisf.&. could hllve quietly drOPI} 'd hel' ih $5,OUO to hIiVI' published in lilt 
8:45-Dally IOWIUI 0' Uae Air. . the rIver and halved v 'rYlhillil . IUull i!QI· 11I'WbPOP'I" 
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Iowa City Chu thes to Enterfain Freshman 
Sttitlents at Spetial ' thutc~ Nlijrrf' Part,es 

Freshmen In the University of. LUTHERAN 
Iowa will be speCial guests at the I st. Paul's Lutherlln church, Jef
Iowa City churches at the annual fer$on and Gilbert, wJlI bave a 
"Church Night" tomorrow at 8 Fellowship eveping in the chapel 
p.m. recr.ealion rOO/TI~. . 

AU students are urged to attend ZIOn Luth~/In. church, .Tohnson 
open house at the church of their and .B)oornlOgton, Will have a re-

, ohoice. cephon in the llhurch p;u-lors. 
English Lutheran church, Du

buque and Market, will have a 
student ~1i?,er l\t the ~hurch . Paul 
Wold, Ru th. Lllliok, Don Oster us 
and Gordon Hanson will be in 
charge. 

CATHOLIO 
Catholic students will meet in 

the cafeteria ot Iowa Union. 

J EWISH 
Hillel Foundation, 630 E. Wash

Ington, will be the meeting place 
for Jewish students. 

BAPTIST 
All students are invited to a 

Travel Party at the First Baptist 
church, 227 S. clinton. The Junior 
n aptist Women's association will 
be hostess and will serve refresh
ments. O!ficers of the Roger Wil.
liams club and ot the church will 
be presented, and games will be 
under the supervision of Mrs. Vir
gil S. Copeland. 

CHRISTIAN 
The Christian church, 217 Iowa, 

will entertain ~tudents at a "Col
lege Daze" party in the church 
parTors from 8 to 10 p.m. Larry 
.tly, Dorothy Jenkins, Helen Rose, 
Dorothy Gay, Lorna Johnson and 
Mrs. John Stroh been are on the 
committee planning the party. 

CHRISTI AN SCIENCE 
Christian SCientist students will 

be entertained on the sunporch of 
Iowa Union. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
'rhe Congregational c h u l' C h, 

Clinton and Jefferson, will enter
tain students at a welcoming par
ty in the church. 

EPISCOPAL 
A welcoming party for old and 

new students will be held by the 
Trinity Episcopa I church at the 
churCh rectory, 212 S. Johnson. 

Today 
12 I.C. Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Bu ndles . . . 
· .. For Britain will meet at 10 

o'clock in the basement room of 
the Iowa State bank building. 

• • • 
Garden, .. 

· .. department of the Iowa City 
Woman's elL;::> will meet at 10 
o'clock irl. the Community build
ing to sew for the Red Cross. A 
potluck luncheon will be served. · . .. 
Iowa ... 

· .. Woman's club will have a 
meeting at 2:30 this afternoon in 
Reich's pine room. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. E. J. Strub, Mrs. E. W. 
Gray, Mrs. R. J . Phelps and Mrs. 
H. J . Albrecht. 

• • • 
Jessamine .. . 

· .. chapter, No. 135, Order of 
Eastern S tar and Bethlehem 
Shrine, No.8, will meet at 10 
o'clock this morning in the Ma
sonic temple to sew for the Red 
Cross. 

• • • 
Manvi lle . .. 

· .. Heights club will have its 
first meeting of the year at 2:30 
this afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
John H. Randall, 235 Lexington. 

• • • 
P.T.A. ... 

· .. of Horace Man~ schQol will 
meet tonlght at 7:30 in the school. 
A. D. Henslei,h, prinCipal, will 
speak on "Cnildren's Needs in the 
World Today ." A social hour will 
follow the meeting. 

• • • 
Past .. . 

· .. Presidents of the Woman's 
Relief corps will meet for lunch
eon at 1:15 today in Meredith's 
tea room. The members will sew 
for the Red Cross aIter the lunch-
eon. 

• • • 
Rebeka h 

· .. lodge, No. 416, will have a 
potluck Slipper at 6 o'clock in the 

I Odd ~'elJow hall. A business meet
ing will follow. 

• • • 
Red Cross ... 

· . . members will sew from 8 
to 4 o'clock today in the American 
Legion rooms of the Community 
bulldlng. Mrs. A. J. HoeltJe will 
teach knitting during the after
noon. A potluck luncheon will be 
served. 

• • • 
St. Patrick's .. , 

· . . Ladi s will entertain at' a 
dessert luncheon in the school 
gymnasium at J :30 today. Bridge 
ond euchre will be played. Mrs. 
Arnold Derksen will 00 in charge. 

• • • 
Spanish ... 

· .. Americon Will' Vetel'uns Ilnd 
auxiliary members wi ll meet in 
the coul'lh use ut 7:30 tonlg)1t. 
PI-ns \ :11 L _ r .. udL rur the coming 
s~ason. · ~ . 
V.F.W. , .. 

· .. auxiliary will mee~ tonl,h~ 
ot 7:30 at the home at Mr& Arnold 
bell, 813 C street. A Bocial hour 
will tollow the buslnell8 meetln,. 

MENNONITE MISSION 
. A welcome will be extended to 

all Mennonite students at the 
church, Clark and Seymour. Fol
lowing will be a ~eceptlon in the 
pastor's home, 803 Roosevelt. 

METaOD.ST 
Wesley Foundation will enter

tain all new and old students at 
the Methodist student center, 120 
N. Dubuque. 

NAZARENE 
Church ot the Nazarene wi11 I 

have a welcome party for all stu
dents in the home of the pastor, 
1106 Muscatine. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
"Funiversity" will be the themc 

of the party given for all students 
by the Westminster Fellowship 
in the church parlors of the First 
Presbyterian church, Clinton and 
Market. Enid Ellison is in charge 
of the party. Assisting her will be 
Janet B l' ink e r, refreshments; 
George Fieselman, games; Kathryn 
Fieselman, songs, and Isabel Mc
Clung, skits. 

UNITARIAN 
Open house for all Unitarian 

students will be held in the pastofs 
home, 10 S. Gilbert. The Rev. and 
Mrs. Evans A. Worthley will greet 
the students, and the recreation 
room will be open for entertain
ment. 

Local Chapter of P,E.O. 
To Convene Tomorrow 

Chapter E of the P. E. O. will 
meet' tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
in the home of Mr.!. L. Pollock, 
212 Park road. 

Assis ting Mrs. Pollock will be 
Mrs. E. P. T. Tyndall, Mrs. P . E. 
Moore and Mrs. Harry Goodrich. 

Orientation 
Freshman leaders 

Will Meet 
Freshman Orientation lead

ers will meet at 4 o'clock this 
afternoon in the U. W . A. ofiice 
In Old Capitol. 

Members of the Orientation 
council will present final plans 
for the 1941-42 Orientation 
program. 

This meeting will be compul
sory for Freshman Orientation 
leaders. 

Original French Stories 
Will' Be Broadcast Over 

WSUI This Afternoon 

A new program, featuring stor
ies in their original French, will 
be broadcast for the first time over 
WSUI at 4 o'clock this afternoon. 
The series will continue each 
Thursday and Friday. 

Mayzee Regan of the French de
partment will conduct the pro
gram. Using the text "Basic 
French" by Cochran, Eddy and 
Redfield, Miss Regan will stress 
principles of grammar and pronun
ciation necessary for an\ under
standing 0[ each dar's reading. 

Today's broadcast will be based 
on two stories by Guy de Maupas

The Vatican has been the home I sa nt, "The Necklace" and "A Piece 
of the popes since 1377. of String." 

Mrs. Ju~n Lopez-Morillas will 
discuss Spanish literature. 

John Graham Announces list of Officers 
For Local Chapter of Order of DeMolay 

John Graham, master councilor, 
announces the names of officers 
apPOinted to serve the Iowa City 
chapter of Order of DeMolay. 

Officers are Robert Merriam, 
chaplain; Lewis Jenkinson, junior 
deacon; Ben Merritt, j un ior ste
ward; Don Goodnow, first pre
ceptor; Ed Capen, second precep
tor; Arlo Anderson, third precep
tor; Robert Jones, fourth precep
tor; Robert Lubin, fifth precep
tor; Howard Rankin, sixth precep-

tor; George Gay, seven th pre
ceptor; Marc Lillick, senior dea
con; Ed Korab, senior steward; 
Fletcher Miller, standard bearer; 
John Whinery, orator; Charles 
Ingersoll, almoner, and Earl Cath
cart, sentinel. 

Kenneth Berkey, senior coun
cilor; Robert Towner, junior coun
cilor, and Metrel Goldberg, trea
surer, were elected last spring to 
serve with Mr. Graham. 

Public installation of officers 
will be held at a later date. 

One of the most Cosily Ilill/atures in history is pletured above-that 
of P resident ROOIIevelt 011 Il copy of the new tax bill tbat, it is esti
mated , w1l1 take $3,553,400,4100 fro~ U,ru:ted States tax payers. The 
chief executive signed the document at his Hyde Park, N. Y., home. 

ENGIM!ERS! 
'ON SALE NOW 

TEXT BOOKS AND APPROVED 

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS AND 

DRAWING SUPPLIES. 

EverythIng Guarant .. d Satisfactory 

RIES IOWA BOOK StORE 
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Dean Carl Seashore 
Will Honor Foreign 
SUI Studenfs at Tea 

. 
Linn. The tea, giVeD' by the IowlI 
City International committee, will 
introd~ce lo elgn students to rep
resentative American students and 
taculiJ.. 

the Int.ernationai committee is 
composed of Mrs. Andrew H. 
Wooqs, Mrs. B. J. Lambert, Mrs. 
Suc!hlndra Bose, Mrs. C. S. Mc
ttoy, Mrs- Grant Lawyer, Mrs. 
Frank Whinery. Mn. Seashore, 
Estella Boot, Don E. Manett and 

George WiDough))y. 
All students from lomen 

are invited to attend the tea. 

EntertaIned M Supper 
The Whit Sbepheroess drill 

team of the White Shrine was en
tertained by frs, Carl fuineel , 
1030 E. Washington, at a POUuck 
suPPer Wednesday. Tbe 6:30 sup.
per was followed by bridge. 

7 De legates From l ocal 
DAR Chapter'S to Attend 

District Meeting Toda y 

Those attending !rom the PiI-_ 
grtm chaplH are IIIrL C. £. Lotb-· 
ry, 5tt1te secretary of the junior 
D. A. R.; trs. L. C. Jones, rf'

gent of the Pi!&rim chapter; Mrs. 
Paul Shaw, member of the state 

Seven delegal of the lowa radio program committee, Mrs. 
City cbapters ot the DalJih!ers ot C. S. Williams, and Mrs. Lloyd 
the American re\'olutlon will nt- How 11. 

Foreign students will be honored 
at a tea Sunday afternoon ftom 3 
to 6 at the home of Dean Emeritus 
and Mrs. Carl E. Seashore, 815 N. 

tend the meeting of the southeast ltembers representing the Na
di. tric! in 0 krilOOSa today. There I tharnel chapter are Miss Gertrude 
will be reprt!Sl!ntaUves from the Dennis. regent of the Nathan
Pilgrim MId Nathaniel chapters. iel chapter, and Mrs. W. P. BoIJer. 

Iowa City's HOJne Owned Dep't Store 

We adt'is~ ollr /rienlb and ev 10,11 r 10 
btly Ihtir W"litr Ow '/lOt/). Struh

War ham Co. 

• • • and Here's How You Save! 

FUR COATS THAT WILL BE WORTH S137.50 ........... . 
Buy Now and Save $38.50 (with tax) 

; 

• 

Oct. lat Ia the 
"taxJlUl" 

FUR COATS THAT WILL BE WORTH 5l74.90 ........... . 
Buy Now and Save 535.90 (with tax) 

$99 
$139 
$179 
$119 
$299 

FI~R COATS THAT WILL BE WORTH 5220.00 .. .. ....... . 
U Buy Now and Save S41.00 (with"tx) 

FUR COATS .THAT WILL B~ ?,oJtTH. 5275.00 ........... . 
Buy Now and Save S46.00 (with tax) , 

FUR COATS THAT WILL BE WORtH $4JUO ........ .. .. 
lSuy Now and Save $113.50 (with tax) 

• 

20 duality F,urs fo Choose From 
Mink Muskrat Northem Seal Mendoza Beaver 
Ariana Otter FiDe Curacul Gray Persian Paw 

Sable Muskrat Leopard Cat Natural Skunk 
Perslcm Lamb Sliver Muskrat <;:aracu1 Paw 

Bombay I.mnh Ur.1dD :Mouton byed Skunk 
Persian Paw ~erioiUt MusJaaf sldmk OppO.UD1 

C- "... - •• --' ________ -.,-__ .:..-____ -,-.;.... __ ......-._..;.-_______ --. 

~pecial Oiders Are 10 to 50 Per Cenf More 

Not a (oat Can Be Replaced at Present Low Prices 

Beautiful P: u r-Tri rfi med G.OATS: 
Tailored by Shagmoor, Ptihtzes$, WooJarf and Swansdown 

Shown Ja a 9l'eat variety cmd ..... with th, h~t quaJlty Fun ••. Dew .. t 1141-'42 sty'" at NalICrt'taO prIdM 
"Ilfch have *n Made pouIb1e by our ecIIrly larqe purc:hCIMS ••• t'h. ICrftDqI .. ate BOW P ... q on to ycM&I 

PRIRTZESS FUR-TlUMMED DRES8 SHAGMdoR howa Quaity Fur A V E RUE L1IXUdoualy t.Ncl 
COATS, •• pec:iallt 1D :women'. tollantd Coats I.D beautiful 118" Dr... Coata , , , ~ ... 
cmd balf .... BlaCk. bToWl\! wiD. Ittl.. and colora at the sam. red novelty cocril ...... ~'.' 
cmd CjIr ..... Th_ aie Coal,) thaf pric. ~ as alw~, hat leNr ta.\ &at will 1at.r hctn to .. 
wiD la* have to .. u at 155. these If. Coat. will bav. to .. n at 1108.3'5, CfDductiDc, tcD)J ~ 
Uac:huitnq tax). at $82.50 (iaclucll.Dct tax). I:D aDd ... theml 

Now Now Now 

snU!'S-Sec:olld. Floor 
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Announce 125 New Members 
Accepted by,University Chorus 

VISUAL EXPERTS TO LECTURE TOMORROW Freshmen at Currier 
Serenaded Last Night 
By Dormitory Council 

Approximately 125 students have 
been accepted as members of the 
university chorus aiter passing 
auditIon tests, Prof. Herald Stark, 
director of the chorus, announced 
yesterday. 

Tryouts will continue until Sat
urday noon. Former choru:s mem
bers attending the university are 
to contact Professor Stark some
time today for auditions. 

The first general rehearsal will 
be held tonight at 7 o'clock in the 
music building. . 

New chorus members are as fol
lows: 

First ssopranos are Helen Carter, 
Danville; Vil'ginia DeButts, Mel
bourne; Betty Eno, Marshalltown; 
Helen Fisher, Council Bluffs; 
Katherine Gieselman, Gar den 
Grove; Elizabeth Harvey, Des 
Moines; Merrie HeetJand, Sibley; 
Joan J oehnk, Iowa City; Ardis 
Keppler, Pocahontas; Helen Latch, 
Renwick; Marilyn Melcher, Char
les City; Phyllis Meyers, Cedar 
Rapids; Veva Moore, Goldfield ; 
F'aythe Nolterieke, Mason City; 
Marie J ean Page, LaPorte City: 
Marjorie Peth~ram, Hampton; 
Emily Marie Stapp, Wiggins, Miss.; 
J ean Stofflet, Lowden, and Mar
jorie Tennes, Da venport. 

Second sopranos are Marjorie 
Bestor, Newton; Johanna Boet, 
Castle Hayne, N. C.; Charlotte 
Burgess, Fort Wayne, Ind.; Ruth 
F . Curtis, Chariton ; Eleanor V. 
DOTum, Decorah; Agnes Engell, 
Spring Grove, Minn.; Nadine 

• Fischer, Decorah; Maretta F'ry, 
Burlington; Dorothy Hastings, 
Waukon; Doris Hessenius, Red
land; Patricia Johnson, Eldora; 
Anna lane LaSeur, Morehead; 
Ruthe Lauterback, Sac City; Gail 
Mosely, Anamosa; Vivian 0ulman, 
Estherville; Sara Ringoen, Iowa 
Falls; Elsie Sorensen, MarShall
towp; BIanchI' Smith, Wayne, Neb,; 
Joan Swift, gelOit, Wis,; Katherine 

\ Tailor, Mason City; Verna Belle 
Vennard, Sioux City; Virginia 
Wheeler, Alden, and Jane Wilson, 

• Oskaloosa. 
First altos are Mary Berg, 

Clearfield; Jean Cassil, Lineville; 
Barbara Cotter, South Bend, Ind.; 
Edith Gray, Iowa City; Margaret 
Hootman, Peoria, IlL; Ruth Ann 
Howar, Centerville; Eleanore Kea
gy, Washington ; Doris McCaffrey; 
Dubuque; Sarah Messenger, Cedar 
Rapids; Huldah Peet, Mt. Vernon; 
Bette Rakow, Muscatine; Janet 
Roddewig, Buffalo; Betty Rolston, 
Conrad; Charlotte Talbrotte, St. 

• J oseph, Mo.; Anna Mae Tidman, 
:Springdale; WilIl;la Wilcox, Perry. 

Second altos are Joyce Ander
son, Dennison; Cora Curtis, Coun
cil Bluffs; Lorraine DySard, Hecla, 
S. D.; Virginia Griffith, River 
FaIIs, Wis.; Martha Kane, Monroe; 
Terry Noe, Dayton, Ohio; Kath
erine Reeds, IOwa City; Harriet 
Schlachter, Rockwell City; Jane 
Selfridge, Highland Park, III.; and 
Margy Traurerman; Ft. Dodge. 

First tenors are Merle Booth, 
Washington ; Charles Hummer, 
Iowa City; Dan Davis, Clio, and 

• Edward Wafful, Ft. Dodge. 
Second tenors are Donald Dirks, 

Reinback; William A. Fife, Com
- ing; Kenneth Harnack, Remsen; 

Notice 
Activities Tickets 

University stUdents may ca ll 
for their activities tickets this 
morning-from ' 9 o'clock on ill 
room 4, University hall , accord
ing to an announcement made 
yesterday by William H. Cobb, 
SUI business manager. 

As a result of til is year's new 
activities fund all university 
students will be allowed admit
tance to all home athletic con
tests. 

Students will use their activ
i ties tickets fer the first time 
Saturday for the Iowa-Drake 
foothall game. 

Comman~er of Local 
Legion to Interview 

Officials Over WSUI 
George J . Dohrer , commander 01 

the Roy L. Chapek post No. 17, 
wUl interview several Legion offi
cials on the American Legion pro
gram to be aired over WSUI to
night at 8 o'clock. 

Questions concernina "An 
American Legion Post" will be 
answered by Ellls Crawford, 
Americanism chairman; Kenneth 
M. Dunlop, community service 
chairman, and Mrs. Martin P ed.er
son, post service officer. 

Program chai rman is L. E. 
Clark, district radio chairman of 
the American Legion. Musical se
lections on the program will be 
presented by the Grenadiers. 

Rev. E. Worthley to Talk 
To Local Woman's Club 

The Social Sciences department 
of the Iowa City Woman's club 
will meet for luncheon at 12:30 
Friday at the Jefferson hotel. Mrs. 
Albert D . . Hensleigl1, chairman of 
the department, will preside at the 
first meeting of the year. 

The Rev. Evans Worthley will 
be guest speaker. His subject will 
be "What the Plan of Union Now 
With England Means." 

Mrs. J. E. Switzer is chairman 
of the program committee. Reser
vations may be made by calling 
the Jefferson hotel or Mrs. Hen
sleigh, 2358. 

E. C. WAGGONER F. L. LEMLER 

E. C. Waggoner and F. L. Lemler, welJ known autborltles in the fIeld 
of education, wUI be ruest lecturers durI ng tbe second annual visual 
conference to be held on the campus here tomorr ow 'and Saturday. 
"Some Important ConsIderatIons In BuildIng an Adequate VIsual 
Program" will be dIscussed by Lemler tomorr ow at 1:30 p.m. Wag
goner w ill spCak on "Visual Education in the Modern Curriculum" at 
7:30 p.m. tomorrow. The two-day con fe rence is open to Iowa teachers 
and su pervisors. 

WSUI to Air Class 
On 'Modern Britain' 

Courses in Latin-American civil
ization and modern Britain are 
~mong those listed on the 1941-42 
schedule of classroom broadcasts 
over station WSUI. 

Prof. Goldwin Smith of the his
tory department will give the 
course on "Modern Britain" every 
Monday, Wednesday and F'riday 
at 1J a.m., taking up the history 
of the nation between 1815 and 
1914. The series of broadcasts for 
this as well as other classes to be 
given over the air w ill begin 
Monday and continue throughout 
the first semester. 

In the course on Latin-American 
civilization, Pro£. Ilsa Laas will 
discuss the discovery, colonization 
and general historical background 
of each Central and South Ameri
can country. She will also take up 
the ancient civilization of the In
ellS, Mayas and Aztecs in her class 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 
9 a.m. 

Two other courses will be broad

• 

State Historical Society 
Elects 8 New Members 

At Meeting Yesterday 

Eight lPersons were elected to 
membership of the State Historical 
Society of Iowa at the regular 
monthly meeting of the board of 
curators held in the rooms of the 
society yesterday afternoon. Three 
persons were also enrolled as life 
members of the society. 

The eight new members are Mrs. 
L. S. Anderson, West Newton, 
Mass.; Miss Maria Blechschmidt, 
Amana; Lieut. Josepb P. Connolly, 
Waterloo; Mrs. John Crookham, 
Council Bluffs; Sister Mary Eve
lyn, 'Remsen; Mrs. J. R. Eyre, Mt. 
Vernon ; Eugene Henrion, Oska
loosa; and Lloyd A. HoweII, Iowa 
City. 

Life memhers of the society are 
Allan F. Beck, Mason City; Geo. 
D. Koser, Iowa City, and i L. 
Swift, Morengo. 

Dean Howard Thurma n 
Will Speak at Vesper 

Service November 9th 

cast from the classroom this se- Dean Howard Thurman of How
mpste!:, one on the history of ard University, Washington, D. C., 
American journalism and the other one of the nation's foremost Negro 
18th and 19th century music. The educators, will speak at the ves
former will be taught by Prof. per service on Nov. 9, Dr. M. W. 
Frank Luther Mott, director of the \Lampe of the school of religion 
school of journalism, each Thurs- announced yesterday. The ap

------------- tIay at 11 a.m. Prof Philip G. Jlearance of Dean Thurman- will 
James Kauffman, Iowa City, and Clapp, head of the music depart- mark the first lime '8 Negro has 
Warren Paige, Waterloo. ment, will offer his course on 18th appeared on vespers. 

Baritones are Marshall Barnes, and 19th century music Monday, The university's series will open 
Fairfield; Charles ClIft, Ottumwa; Wednesday lind Friday at 2:10 .oct. 19 wheQ. Dr. Charles R. Brown 
George :E:vans, Chicago, Ill.; Rob- p.m. Q1 Yale university, distinguished 
ert Keefe, Creston; Roger Larson, F'rench and Spanish lessons will alumnus of Iowa and well known 

Currier's Li We Sisters were ser
enaded last night after hours by 
dormitory council members and 
the Big Sister committee as a 
final gesture of welcome before to
day's openin~ classes. 

Big and little sisters gathered 
for a Punch party In the south rec
reation room ye~U!l'day from 4 
p.m. for two hours of cards, ping
pong and singing. 

Plans for the Big Sister progrllm 
were underway last spring under 
the direction of Winnie Coning
ham, A3 of Middletown, Ill. Her 
committee is composed of HeJen 
R. Rieke, A2 of Bleirstown ; Bev
erly T. Couchman, A2 of Oelwein; 
Marjorie R. Bestor A2 of Newton; 
Lois Hamilton, A3 01 Hutchinson, 
Kan.; and Mildred Bradshaw A4 
of Chicago. 

MOre than 150 Currier residents 
wrote to incoming freshmen and 
transfer students this summer wel
coming them to the dormitory and 
offering assistance in 801vina new 
problems. 

The new stUdents were wel
comed at the dormitory Saturday 
and Sunday by a staff of hostesses 
appointed from the upperclass 
members. 

On the welcoming committee 
were Lois Hamilton; Ruth Summy, 
A4, of Des Moines; Edith Stuart, 
A4 of Dubuque; Mary Louise 
Winslow, A4 of Des Moines, Jean 
Boehner, A3 .of Chillicothe, Mo,; 
Jan~t Brinker, A3, of Keokuk, 
Mary Frances Murchison, A2 of 
Sidney; Betsey Johnson, A3 of Cal
amus; Shirley Rich, A2 of Ottum
wa; Marilyn Melcher, A2 of Char
les City, and Margaret Ems, A2 of 
Savageton, Wyo. 

University Classes 
Will Officially Open 
At 8 O'Cloc~ Today 

Classes in. all colleges of the uni
versi ty will open officially today 
immediately following the induc
tion services this morning between 
7:45 and 8 o'clock. 

When students and faculty mem
bers gather before Old Capitol, it 
wiI! be the 19th time that this tra
ditional ceremony will be observ
ed. • 

President Virgil M. Hancher wilj. 
officiate and will open the pro
gram with a short address. The 
oath ot fealty to the faculty, the 
students and the administration 
wID follow. 

Induction of the university was 
established by President Emer~tus 

Walter A. Jessup in 1922. 
Burt; Harold Mammen, Manson; be given on studio broadcasts. speaker, will come to the campus 
William Redburn, Stuart; Robert ' for the evening vesper service. Delegates Reach Moscow 
Sharp, Haywarden; Robert Smith, A sneak-thief made away with MOSCOW (AP)-Delegates to 
~ringville; Oliver Strand, Des more than $1,000 worth of instru- Motion picture actor Dana An- the British-United States Russian 
Moines; Thomas Westrope, Harlan; ments from Louisiana State Uni- drews is a graduate of Sam Hous- war supply conference arrived in 
Brigham Wheelock, Sioux City, versity music school. to college. Moscow yesterday. 
and William Yount, Greensburg, =================::c============ ========== 
Pa. 

Basses .are Francis Anderson, 
Rapid City, S. D.; Eugene Bruce, 
Alton, Ill.; Lauren J ohnson, Har
court; Leon Karel, Riverside; Will
iam Reinman, Ft. Dodge, and Rog
'er Strand, Des Moines. STOP! 

-AT-

THE IOWA SUPPLY How to Win Friends 
in one easy lesson 

Treat yourself and others to 
wholesome, delicious Wrigley's 
Spearmint Gum. Swell to chew. 
Helps keep breath sweet, teeth 

bright. The Flavor Lasts. 

J 

For Real Service and Satisfaction 

SPORTS DEPT. 

Gym Clothes 
Tennis Rackets 

Golf Clubs 
Golf Balls 

If Used 

" In Sports 

We Have It 

Student 
LAMPS 

98c 

Zoology Kits 

Pl-tysics Kits 

Sporting Goods 

THE LARGEST , 

COLLEGE BOOK 
STORE IN IOWA 

ILLIA 

ART DEPT. 

Supplies 
For E"etY 

Art Course 

On. PAINTS 

Every Art 
Requirement 

Zipper 

NOTEBOOKS 

98c 10 $8 

FREE 
Book Covers 

With Every Book 

35,000 TOOTHPICKS, GLUE, PATIENCE W.R.A. Will Begin 
Activities for Year 
At Me~1ing Monday 

W. R. A., Women's Recreational 
a,sso~14tion, formerly known as 
W. A. A., Women's Athletic as
sociation, wiJI begin its activities 
for the year with the f irst meet
ing of the Hockey club Monday , 
at 4 p.m. All university women in
terested in playing hockey this 
year are invited to attend. 

Aimed to provide an opportunity 
to develop and learn various sport 
skills, W. R. A. plans to stress co
recreational activities this year. 

The first feature will be a social 
dancing class open to all uniyer
'sity men and women which will be 
held on Monday nights, starting 
Oct. 13. Archery, also co-recrea 
tional, will have its first meeting 
Oct. 7 at 4 p.m. 

W. R. A. Includes 9 Divisions 
Nine general divisions are in

cluded under W. R. A. All of 
these are open to anyone interest
ed in participating although cer-

RIchard Llephart shows his handiwork tain qualifications in skills are re-
U required 35,000 toothpIcks, a bottle of glue and an infinite amount quired in the Seals club, Orchesis, 
of patience for Rlcha.rd Liephart, 19, of Lancaster, Pa., to build these Tennis club, and Basketball club. 
sklUfully-made models of the famo us ELffel tower and a ferris wheel. Announcements concerning tr.youts 
Llephart worked for U. months III spare t ime to finIsh them. for ~hese honorary c lub~ wlll be 

Personals 
I 
published ~oon. ThOGe m terested 

. in modern dancing should attend 
Mr. and Mrs, E. W. Chltienden, the first meeting of Orchesis which 
1101 Kirkwood. Their son, Albert, )Nill be held Oct. 1 at 7:30 p.m. 
a! Richmond, Va" arrived yester- Mary Jane Huber, A4 of Cedar 

(A T day to spend a week with his Rapids, is president of W. R. A. 
mong oWn parents. He is employed with the Other officers for the 1941-42 sea-

and Gown) Salvoy Chemical company in son are Catherine Hru:sovar, A4 of 
'--___________ ~ Hopewell, Va. Moline, m., first vice-president; 

Professor and Mrs. Ai~xander • • • Ruth Summy, A4 of Des Moines, 
Ida Bryan of Emmetsburg will second vice-president; Janet Dav-

Kern, 903 Iowa, returned Tuesday arrive Saturday for a day's visit enport, AS of Neola, treasurer, and 
after a five weeks' trip through with her brother and sister-in- Mary D~ckey, A4 of Hannibal, Mo. 

law, Dean and Mrs. A. W. Bryan, Ruth Magill, A4 of Atlantic, will 
365 Ellis. Miss Bryan has been in be head of intramurals for the year 

Mexico and Pennsylvania. They 
were accompanied to Mexico by 
Prot. Curt Zimansky and Prof. 
Howard Bowen. 

• • • 
Mrs. M. B. Guth.r ie, 410 Melrose 

court, has been entertainin ags her 
house guests Mrs. S. C. Guthrie 
and her son, Sidney Charles, and 
her aunt, Harriet Sheffler, all of 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

• • • 
Mrs. Robert Gibson, 1029 E. 

Court, returned Tuesday from 
Grand Forks, N. D. She will leave 
Iowa City Monday for Ames ~here 
she will begin her inspection of 
several Gamma Phi Bela sorority 
chapters. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J . Cox, 104 

E. Market, ~ill leave Saturday to 
spend he week end in Kenilworth, 
Ill., at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
G. H. Rigler. 

• • • 
Margaret Chittenden of Chi
Margaret Chittenden of Chicago 

left today for her home after spend
ing two weeks with her parents, 

Chicago on vacation. with Dorothy Rankin, A2 of Iowa 
• • • City, assistant intramural director. 

Donald McNaughton of Moneta Club PresIdents Announced 
is a guest this week of Prof. and New presidents for each at the 
Mrs. J. E. Briggs, 336 Beldon. Mr. clubs included in W. R. A. are 
McNaughton, Prof. Biggs' uncle, Kathleen Irwin, A2 of Cedar Rap
will leave Saturday to visit rela- ids, Archery; Billie Young, A4 of 
lives in Waterloo. Cedar Rapids, Outing; Betty Col

Sioux City Police Case 
Reaches Supreme Court 

DES MOINES (AP) - Attor
ney's for two former Sioux City 
detectives convicted on conspir
acy charges presented oral· argu
ments to the Iowa supreme court 
Cor a rehearing yesterday. 

The defendants, Perry Davis 
and Claude Bledsoe, were sen
tenced to three years in the peni
tentiary in May, 1940, after con
viction of conspiring to collect 
"protection" money. 

They have been free on bond. 
The high court affirmed their 
conviction last April in a 5 to 3 
decision. 

vin, A3 of Waterloo, Seals; Eleanor 
Wiseo, A4 01 Sioux City, Orchesis; 
Mildred J. Anderson, A3 of &t' 
Louis, Tennis; Mary Redinbaugh, 
A3 of Neola, Basketball; and 
Jeanne Marie Bamberg, A3 of 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio. W. R. A. 
also sponsors a badminton club. 

Correction 

Prices given in yesterday's 
Daily Iowan concerning the rent
ing of reproductions to be shown 
at the exhibition tea Sunday from 
3 to 5 p.m. were mis-quoted. 

Students and faculty members 
may borrow the reproductions at 
the rate of $2 f9r 8 'r0nths and 
$3 for 12 months. 

. 
Colliers Says "(OVERTS" for Fall 

'Saturday Evening Posl Says 
"Coverts for Campus Wear" 

O. D. 

Sports Coats 

BREMER'S HAVE 

0. ' D. 
"Olive" "Drab" 

COVERT SUITS 
$2950 

O. D. 
·SHETLAND SUITS 

COVERT TOPCOATS 

O. o. 

Slacks 
$550 

and up 

BRI;MER'S 
IOWA CITY/S LARGEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

,1 

i 

i--

i 
~ 
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1,200 Teachers Attended All-Day Education 
Demonstration Center Held Here Yesterday 
. At Peak Strength' 

For Loop Tilt There 
Tomorrow Night 

~;pproximatelY 1,200 teachers 
attended an all-day teachers 
demonstration center held yester
day at the Iowa City high school. 

A series of lectures and round
table discussions were climaxed 
by the speeches of Zoe Thralls, 
professor of education at the Uni
ve~ty of Plttsburgh, and Dr. N. 
E. Steele, president of Northern 
Normal college at Aberdeen, South 
Dakota. 
, Miss Thralls spoke first to ele-

, mentary and rural teachers and 
later to the entire group on 
"Teaching Latin America in Our 
Schools Today." 

She - pointed out that We have 
neglected opportunities to make 
comparisons that give credit to 
Latin America In contrasting the 
education of this country and 
Latin America. 

- I;ehman in R.C.A.F. 

New Assistant r--

D.aAl\liAKI'. T 1,;11.,; .... { 

* * * 
I M. Cheek Appointed 
To Act As Assistant 
To Rev. lIIion Jones 

Dr. Steele made an urgent ap
peal to the teachers to see beyond 
the material of instruction given 
to the children and to give fuem 
more equipment for facing the 
world, Giving illu'strations of 
teachers who had ' won the hearts 
of children, he asked for the un
derstanding of their pupils. 

Margaret Cheek of Danville, II 

Ky ., has been appointed to act as 
Peter Lehman, 24, above, son of assistant to the Rev. Ilion T. 
Gov_ Herbe\ot H. Lehman of New Jones of the First Presbyterian 

lver A. Opstad, superintendent 
of Iowa Ci ty schools, and Jessie 
M. Parker, state superintendent of 
public instruction, also spoke at 
the 'meetings, along with 15 other 
educators. 

E. D_ Rayburn Fined 
In Beer Tax Case 

Judgment of $232.44 was en
tered in Johnson county district 
court yesterday against E. D. Ray
burn, operator and owner of the 
Iowa City Distributing company, 
by Judge James P. Gaffney. 

The judgment, in favor of the 
State of Iowa, came from an 
equity case involving payments of 
state beer tax. 

The state was represented by 
Atty. George J. Jensen and Ray
burn was represented by Atty. W. 
J. Jackson. 

Assessment appeals by various 
fraternities and sororities on the 
university campus will be heard 
beginning Oct. 2 at 9 a.m., Judge 
Gaffney announced. 

Gel Yours 

York, has enlisted In 1he Roul 
Canadian AIr Force. Lehman 
previously had unsucce9llfully at
tempted kI enlist In the United 
States naval and army air forces. 
He was rejected because he was 
married. Mrs. Lehman Is the for
mer Pe,,:!, Lashanska , Rosen
baum. They have an lS-month
old da1ll'hter. 

City High to Present 
Festival Hobby Show 

Exhibitions of Student 
Works to Be Shown 
Next Friday Afternoon 

A fall festiva l hobby show, spon
sored by the forensic group of 
City high, will be presented at the 
high school building Friday, Oct. 
3 from 3:30 to 10:30 p.m. 

Exhibitions of student collec
tions--everylhing from dolls and 
cacti to pottery and quills-will 
be shown in the w~st wiI'\g of the 
building. 'There will also be 
demonstrations of marionettes, 
soil-less planting, model airplanes 
and county 4-H girls club projects. 

Three vaudeville shows, begin
ning at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, 
will be given in the "Little Thea
ter." Supper will be served from 
5 to 7 o'clock; candy and other 
refreshments will be sold at stands. 

AT 

BREMER'S 
Mrs. Fred Eggenberg 
Services to Be Held =====;:== Tomorrow Afternoon 

'1050 
",,' _""k. .alncoa' a_a 
"yle.wh. campu. lead.,,1 
I(n .. I.ngtll. r.tllch.d "oil"'" 
and cu,,~ Wot" repeUen', 

Private funeral service for Mrs. 
F'red D. Eggenberg, 65, 717 Iowa, 
who died at local hospital yester
day, wjll be held tomorrow after
noon at 2 o'clock at her home. The 
Rev. Ilion T. Jones will be in 
charge. A graveside service will be 
held at Walcott at 3:30 in the 
afternoon and burial will be there. 

She was born June 7, 1876 at 
Walcott; attended the Wa.lcott 
schools and the old Iowa City 
academy. She was married to Dr. 
Ernest T. Kegel at Iowa City in 
1896, after which the couple moved 
to Waicott. They returned to Iowa 
City in 1910, where Dr. Kegel prac
ticed medicine until 1916 when 
they moved to Florid!!. Dr. Kegel 
died in 1920. 

Mrs. Kegel then came back to 
Iowa City where she married Mr. 
Eggenberg in 1931. 

She Is survived by her husband, 
one son, Allan Byrnes Kegel, Far
go. N. D. ; one sister, Mrs. Walter 
L. Sierring, Des Moines; two bro
thers, Dr. Victor W. Byrnes, and 
Dr. Ralph L. Byrnes, Los Angeles, 
and four grandchildren. 

Meetings 
Five Organizations 

To Gather 

church, it was announced yester
day. She is in charge of work 
among Presbyterian students in 
the University. 

Miss Cheek received her B.A. 
from Mt. Holyoke College where 
she was an honor graduate. While 
in school, she was active in the 
social, religious, and other student 
organizations on the campus. She 
was also a leader in the New Eng
land student Christl an movement. 

During her summer vacations 
she has acted as counselor and 
teacher at summer conferences. 
Last summer she was a member 
of the staff of the Lisle Christian 
Fellowship at Lisle, New York, and 
at Loveland, Colo. 

Miss Cheek succeeds Mrs. El
wood H. Olsen who recently moved 
to Ft. Dodge, Iowa. She is living 
at 103 N. Clinton. 

Allot 80,403 Acres 
'For Corn Planting 

Raise New Allotment 
Nearly 1,000 Acres 
Over 1941 Figure 

Ray E. Smalley, county AAA 
chairman, yesterday announced 
that 80,403 acrcs will be allotted 
to Johnson county farmers in 1942 
for planting corn. Last year's al
lotment was 79,960 acres. 

Along with the slightly in
creased aUottment, Smalley said 
that the normal production yield 
for the county has been raised 
from 49 bushels per acre to 52 
bushels. This figure is used in 
computing AAA payments. 

Smalley said last night that ac
cording to present conditions, this 
year's crop along with the carry
over from the past three years 
will be large enough to provide all 
the necessary feed for livestock 
raised for the "Food for Freedom" 
drive. 

No production restriction on 
feed grains, except corn, wheat 
and potatoes will be imposed next 
year. At least 20 per cent of crop 
land must be in soil-conserving 
crops, however. Also, no corn 
marketing quota will be placed in 
effect fuis year because of the 
national emergency. 

He explained that American 
farmers at present have the larg
est supply of feed grains on hand 
since 1920 primarily because of 
great advancements in use of hy
brid corn and modern machin~y. 

Knigh.ts of Columbus 
To Hold Stag Dinner 

A stag dinner for members will 
be held by the Marquette Coun
cil, No. 842, Knigh ts of Columbus, 
tonight in the local clubhouse. 

According to Grand Knight 
Charles F. Collins an important 
business meeting for < II members 
will be held at 8 o'clock after the 
dinner. 

~".!:ti ttt§ ~ $10.50 up. O,h •• ,IolIIga"". 
~Qll\Coah, $5.75 \0 $29.50. ThUrsday, September 25 ' NOW 

Rotary club-Jefferson hotel, 12 
LAST TIMES 

FRIDAY 
noon . 

Girls' Craft cia_Iowa City 
'Recreation center, 4 p.m. 

Knl,hle of PJthlall-~12 S. Clint
on, 7:30 p .m. 

Grenadle..-Moose hall, 7:30 
p.m. 

Knla'hle of Columbul. Marquette 
ceanell-328 E. Washington, 8 
p.m. 

Two New Features 

Treasurer's Office Will r----------.. Open All Day Saturday 
Get Your Style-WlH d 

«ounty Treasurer Lumir Jansa Co-Hit: It's Gay , • Gid Y 
All1qator at yesterday announced that his of

GRIMM'S 
fice will be open all day Saturday 
so that local residents may pay the 
last half of their 1940 taxes before 
they become delinquent, Oct. 1. 

He pointed out that a penalty of 
three-fourths-'Ol one per cent ae-

STORE FOR MEN cruea elch month on delinquent 
... ________ ... _. taxel after Oct. I. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, lOW A 

TUGWELL AS PUERTO RICO CHIEF 

Governor RexforLl Guy Tugwell and 1\11'$. TUpVeU (left) are pictured 
as they leave the Inaugural stand after TUpVeli had been Inducted 
as the 1661/1 chlcr execuUve ill Puerto RIco's colorful hi tory, The 
cereJIlony toolC place 011 the steps of the capitol In San Juan, the In
sular pas esslon's chtef city. 

Examinations for link Trainer Operators, 
CAA Instructors Announced by Civil Service 

The Civil Servicc Commissione They are paid at the rale of $13.44 
yesterday announced new exami- a day and $2.52 an hour for over
nations for I ink trainer opel'ators time. Closing date for receipt of 
and instructors in connection with applicallons is Sept. 30, 1941. 
lhe.pilot training program of the 
eAA. 

Full information as to require
ments for these examinations and 
application forms may be obtained 
at the Towa City po oHice. 

The United StaLPs Ma, ilime 
Commission also a",;l"unced an 
examination [or deck and engl-

Masonic Speaker 

EDWARD F. FLYNN 

* * * 
E. F. Flynn to Speak 
At Masonic Dinner 

Wellman, West Liberty, 
Iowa City Rotarians 
To Be Club's Guests 

ITrowbridge Announces 
I.C. Children May Use 
Recreation Center Room 

Iowa City children ot school age 
may now use the recreation center 
game room during the aftemo:m 

' from 3 to 5:30 and in the evenJng 
[rom 7 10 9 according to Gene 
Trowbridge, recreation director, 
The center will also be open on 
Saturday mornings from 9 to 12 
o'clock. 

The crart shop proJl"am will be 
started next Monday, for both bo1S 
and trtrl1l. Monfuly table tennis 
tournamenu will begin within the 
next monfu. 

Only boyS 12 years old or over 
may use the game room in the 
evenlnes; the afternoon period 1$ 
reserved tor fuose under 13 yeal'$, 

Mrs. S. Hanley Rites 
Will Be Held Here 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

FUneral service for MI'$. Sarah 
Hanley, 78. 314 S. Dubuque. who 
died at her home yesterday after 
a lonl illness, will be held tomor. 
row afternoon at 2 o'clock in the 
McGovern funeral home. The Rev. 
J. L, Muemore will be In charge. 
Burial will be In Oakland cerne-

Edward F. Flynn, general coun- tery. 

PAGE FM 

I D. Edwards Named '1 
General Manager 
Of Water Company 

Former Texas Man 
Appointed to Position 
Left by George Keller 

Dwight W. Edward .• 41, of 
Beaumont, Tex., has been a_point
ed general manager of the Iowa 
Water ~rvice company to succet'd 
the late George J. Keller. who died 
August 29 (rom Injuries recei\'ed 
in an automobile accident. 
n-·;R ?&1lnseciandane!<h 

Before coming to Iowa City, Ed
wards was manager of the Texas 
Publle Service company of Port 
Arthur. Tex. He has also been man
ager ot the Western Public Ser
vice company of Scotts BluU, 
Nebr., and was associated with the 
Oklahoma Natural Gas company a t 
Tulsa, Okla. 

He was born In Nevada and was 
graduated from the University of 
Nevada in 1924. He is a Rotanan 
gion. 

Edwards ill In Iowa CIty now 
and his wife and slx-year-old 
daulhler will make their home 
here after October 15. 

Hunter coUege students volun
tarily withdrew from from school 
fuey tall to meet minimum stand
ards of scholan;hlp. 

sel and director of public rela. A resident of Iowa City since 
tions of fue Great Northern rail- she was eight years old. Mrs. Han
way, will be guest speaker at a ley was married to Anthon)' Han
Ladies' Night dinner tomorrow ley in 1882. She belonged to the furee granddaugbt r~, Mrs, Wen
night at 6:30. sponsored by the Rebekah lodge, She WBII born in dell Taylor, Iowa City. Mrs. Burt 
Masonic Service club. Wales. Helzer, Portland, Ore .. and Mrs. 

Flynn has held many positions She ill survived by one daug!)- Donald Deaton, Burlington, and 
in Fairbault, Minn., his home :1er=,=M=rs=.=M=.a=be=I::::::D:::8=V::Is::, :::1:::ow:::::a=C:l::' tY=:; =S:;IX=Il'=:e=lI;t : gr=:a:;:n=d=ch:;:I:ld:l'e=n::. === 
town, Including mayor and city 
attorney, and was national com- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
missioner of uniform state laws for 
North Dakota. He practiced law 
in Devils Lake, N. D. for 26 years. 

He Is past president of the Com
mercial Law League of America 
and is past governor and past di
rector of Rotary Intcrnational. He 
is serving his ninth consecutJve 
term as president of lhe Dad 's As
sociation of fua Univcrsity ot Min-
nesota . ' 

Rotarians , of West Liberty, 
Wellman and Iowa City are in
vited guests oC the Masonic Serv
ice club friday nigh t. 

Tickets for the dinner must be 
obtained by 6 p:m. today at the 
Masonic Temple office, or from 
H. A. Lindsley, phone 7342. 

Iowa City'~ leading Cut·Rate Drug Store 

To qunlify for instructor posi
tions paying $3,200 a year, appli
cants must have a commercia l pi
lot's certificate of competency, a 
minimum of 500 solo flying hours, 
a flight instructor's rating, an in
slt'ument rating, and must havc 
completed an approved link train
er, operator's course of at least 
furee months' duration as well as 
100 hours as instructor of instru
ment flying. 

n.eer cadets In .the merchant rna-I Fire in Local Cafe 
rlOe of the Umted States. These I I C·t f' I . 

Applicants fot link trainer op
eratOl;' pOSitions, paying $2,900 II 
yeur, must have a private 01' com
qlercial pilot's certificate of com
petency, a minimum ot 150 solo 
!lying hours, and have completed 
an approvcd three month link 
trainer operator course. Appli
cants for these positions will be 
accepted until IUl'ther notice. 

The commiSSion is accepting ap
plications for appointment in 
Wash ington, D. C., only, for un
der graphotYPe operator, at $1,-
260 a year, and horizontal sorting 
machine operator, $1,260 a year. 
Applications for positions as 'sort
ing machine operator will be ac
ccp.ted until further notice; ior 
graphotype operator the closil)g 
date is Sept. 30, 1941. 

Script engravers are needed by 
Lhe bureau of engraving and print
ing in the treasury department. 

DANCE 
"Doc" Lawson and His 

Orchestra 

Varsity Ballroom 
Friday, Sept. 26 

Len Carroll 
and His Orchestra 

'Saturday Night 

Today 

Thru 

Sat. 

fl!!1nler tban "I Loya 

-TH!RD fIH6'ER, 
LEft -HAND' 

.L~ 
MYRNA laY 

Mum DUUU 

............. -... ....-;:~~ .----....... ., .. , 
Plua Larry Clinton Band • 

positions are not under civil serv- owa . I y Il'emen ast evenmg 
ice, and the register of eliglble~ extingUIshed a smal" bla7.e at 
will be maintained by the Mari- Princess cafe No.2. Little damage 
time Commission. ::w:;a:;s::r:;c:::p:;o=rt=ed=. ========-

Unmarried men between L/1", 
ages of 18 and 25 who can pro-
duce evidence of good moral char
acter and meet rigid physical re
quirements will be eligible to com-
pete (or the examination. ' 

Persons wishing to apply should I 
secure an application form from 
the Supervisor of Cadet Training, 
U. S. Maritime Commission, WaSh
ington, D. C. and return it to his I 
office by Nov. 8, 1941. . 

N-O-W! 

The moat truly 
delirhtful 
peopl. yOU 

ever met I 

wl,h 

CUIDE ula· nanlEYES 
.IAIID 1IWIe1' EDW. RElm 10m • 

IITA JOWISO. ' .I0Il. BIERY 

Two Shows Nightly 
9:45 and 11:45 

Featurlnq 
• Gene Emerald 

Your singing host in 8 return 
engagement 

• Mia, Marqo Wade 
Dancing Doll 

• Mary MarueUe 
Acrobatic 

• Evan Morqan 
and His Orchestra 

• Tommy Marr', 
Excellent Cuisine 

-;- XTRAI ADDED HITS-
5eeiDq Is BelieYlnq 

"Novelty" 
The Battle 

''U, S, Navy in Action" 
You're Last Act 

"No .. 1 Hit" 
- Lat .. t New, 

• SlarLSATURDAY 
4 Great Stars 

Go Gay and Racy! 

Sc CANDY BARS :da ................... 3c -
S 1.00 BRIAR PIPE ~;:~ ........ ,... 59c 
1Ss TOBACCOS PA .. Velvet. Kentucky 10 

Club, Blq Ben ...... , .. .. . c 
WASTE PAPER BASKETS 

lOc 
Complete 

Wrisley's Line of 

Famous Alarm 

Clocks 
Soap at the 

5c Lowest 

Prices 

Stationery Eastman 
Special! Films 

10 ShHIa Paper at 

70 Envelopea Lowest 

: 29c Prices 

• 

49c 
$1.50 

Student 
Lamps 

98c ' 
Student 

Laundry 
Cases 

$1.19 

:: ,Breakfast Special 
1 Egg (any style) 
2 Slices Bacon 
Toast & Butter 
Jelly CoHee 
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Dodgers All But ClinGh, Title With 4-2 Victory 'Da 
.,==================================================,.----------------- ---------------------------- ~--~.- ~ 

Dixie Walker 
Triples In 3 
Scores In 7th 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Brooks Overcome 
Unearned Two-Run 
Boston Advantage 

By STEVE O'LEARY 
BOSTON (AP)-If Dixie Walk

er never gets another birthday 
present, he'll still be 'way ahead 
of the game. 

Droke P/Qy's Shown to fltiwks 
First Time · in Drills Yesferady 

Dixie reached the ripe age of 31 
yesterday and celebrated with a 
seventh inning triple wilh the 
bases loaded to send tlrooklyn's 
beloved . "bums" to a 4 to 2 
triumph over the Boston Braves. 

Bulldog Pass Plays 
Work, But Linemen 
Nip Ground Attack 

That was the ball game and an
other nai l dl'iven into the coffin of 
the S1. Louis Cardinals' pennant Coach Eddie Anderson finally 
hopes. The Cards shut out Pitts, kicked the lid off the Drake for
burgh, 4 to 0, but could not slice mations he picked up in Des 
an inch orr the game and one-half Moines last F'I'iday, throwmg a 
margin . Brooklyn is enjoying. third team armed with Bulldog 
Each club has three contests left. plays against his iirst and second 

Tight Untu 7th strings for the Iirst time in prac-
Up to the seventh inning the tice yesterday. although the Hawks 

game had been a tight pitching ~ave seen them befOre in chalk 
battle between Kirby Higbe. who talks: 
collected his 22nd victory, and . First Anderson dished out an ex
Jim Tobin, who held the advan- tensive pass defense workout, with 
tage until then because of a pair two backfields for defense, and 
of unearned Boston tallies in the the ends and backs going out from 
fourth. the double wing formation which 

Joe Medwick beal out a hit to Drake uses almost exclusively. Nile 
open the seventh. Lavagetto met! Kinnick, Tom Farmer and Jim 
out, but Reese singled, MedWick Youel were dOing the flinging, and 
holding second. Lew Riggs, bat- completing a good percentage of 
ting for Mickey Owen, hit to Mil- their tosses. 
leI', who threw to Al Roberge, Then the first and second string 
but umpire "Beans" Reardon' lineups took turns looking at the 
called Reese safe to uncork a ter- Bulldog ground attack, as portray
rific argument in which most of ed by the third string. With Kin-
the Boston team joined. nick, Frank Carideo and Bill Ho-

Walker Breaks Tilt fer in the backfield, passes found 
Sibby Sisti made a spectacular their mark frequently, but the 

stop of pinchhitter Jim WasdeLl's running game was stopped cold 
hot drive and cut down Medwick by the Hawkeye line. 
at the plate for the second out. F'ina lIy the Hawks went back to 
Up stepped Walker. West, who the old routine of signal drills, and 
had come in fast to snare his thus wound up the practice, lea v
blooping liner in the third, edged ing one heavy and one light work
in close behind shortstop. But out before the Drake game Sat
Walker caught a (asf pitch and urday. 
drove it high and far into left In the passing practice, Kinnick. 
field. The ball dropped near the Youel and Farmer put on a fair 
fence, 350 feet from the plate, (01 demonstration of r erial power, 
a triple and Reese, Riggs and Was- with Youel the more consistent on 
dell romped over the plate with the long ones. Capt. Bill Diehl for
the three big runs. sook his center post to take an 

~ , 
MAJOR LEAGUE Yankees Trium~h 

S TAN DIN G S Ovet Athletics, 7-2 
American Leagne 

W L Pct. GB 
New York ........ 99 51 .660 ........ 
Boston ... ........... 82 69 .543 17 III 

Joe DiMaggio Kits 
Two Circuit $rOW$i 

Brings Tota( to 30 
Chicago ............ .. 75 76 .497 24¥o! 
Detroit ... .. ......... 74 77 .490 25!>(, NEW,"ORK (AP)-Joe DiMag-
Cleveland ...... .. 73 77 .487 26 gio, getling up steam Cor the world 
St. Louis ......... 68 82 .453 31 series. hit two home runs yesterday 
Washington .... 68 82 .453 31 to lead the New York Yankees to 
Philadelphia .... 63 88 .417 36!>(' a 7 to 2 conquest of the Philadel· 

Yesterday's Results phi a Athletics. They brought his 
New York 7, Philadelphia 2 season tolal to 30 and gave the 
st. Louis 3, Detroit 1 Yankees three outfielders each of 
Boston 7. Washington 2 (first whom has hit 30 or more round-

game) trippers. The injured Charley Kel-
Boston 5. Washington 4 (second ler previously had collected 33 and 

game) Tom Henrich 31. 
Chicago 2, Cleveland 1 The Yanks made ~w? double 

National League plays and. moved to Wlthll1 one of 
W L Pet GB the American league record of 137 

Brooklyn ...... 98 52 .649 ........ set by Cleveland in 1928. 

St. Louis .......... 96 54 .640 11h I R d CI' h Th' d 
Cincinnati 85 65 .567 12 1h e s mc tr 
Pittsburgh ... ..... 7f1 71 .527 18¥J ' 

New York ........ 72 78 .480 2516 Blankl'ng Cubs 2 0 
Chicago ..... ....... 69 82 .457 29 , -
Boston ................ 61 90 .404 37 
Philadelphia . 42 109 .278 56 

Yesterday's Results 
Brooklyn 4, Boston 2 
St. Lou.is 4, Pittsburgh 0 
Cincinnati 2, Chicago 0 
New York . 4, Philadelphia 

(Cirst game) 
New York 2, Philadelphia 0 

(second game) 

Probable Pitchers 
National League 

Brooklyn at Boston- Wyatt (21-
10) VB. Earley (6-7). 

5t. Louis at Pittsburgh-White 
(17-6) vs. Butcher (16-12). 

CINCINNATI (AP)-The 1940 
world champion Cincinnati Reds 
sewed up third place in the NII
tional league pennant race yes
terday, Buck Walters blanking 
Chicago, 2 to 0, for his 19th vic
tory of the year as 51. Louis crowd
ed Pittsburgh out ot the running. 

The Reds, held to four hits by 
two Cub rookie hurlers and a reg
ular, were away to a one-run lead 
in the first on a walk, a single and 
an outfield fly. The other run 
came in the fourth on singles by 
MIke McCormIck and Jimmy Glee
son, plus Bernie Olsen's error. 

Passing 
the 

Buck 
by 

BILL 

BUCKLEY 

lack Fetlg, four-letterman In 
football at City high, who played 
In ~he :tll-slar game at Des 
Moines this tall, has headed for 
GrinneU college and a music 
scholarship, and Incidentally to 
play a little of the nidlron sport 
for the Pioneers .. . Latest word 
ia tb"t Jack Hlrt, all-state tackle 
at City high two lalls aeo, has 
lett for Des Moines to enroll at 
Drake . . . And. Bill Bock, Sl 
Ml!n"s rreat bl\8kdball ruard, Is 
staylnr In his own backyard and 
has enrolled at Iowa. 

• • • 
Even before classes oUicially 

started here, Hawkeye baseball 
players petitioned Coach Otto Vo
gel to let them start fall practice 
. . . So yesterday, he let them trot 
out to loosen up their arms and 
sharpen their batting eyes . . . . 
Prospects along the diamond way 
are bright tor next spring, with 
11 major lettermen returning, in
cluding Capt. Bill Welp, WendeU 
Hill, Ted Gordinier, Bob Faber, 
Dick Hein, Rudy Radics, Tom 
Farmer, Clarence Dunagan, Bob 
Cook, Ray Koehnk and Jack Ken· 
ney . . . Vogel has a record of 61 
wins, 15 losses and one tie in the 
three past seasons, with 32 wins 
and 12 losses in conference games. 

• • • 
In place ot the live-man 

scouting staff ot Eddle Ander 
son, 11m Barris, Frank Carideo, 
Bill Bofer and Nile Kinnick 
which glued the lamps on Dlmke 
last Friday, a single man will 
look over Michigan. which Iowa 
plays a week from Saturday, 
as the Wolverines meet Mlchiran 
State at Ann Arbor ... H'IJ be 
11m Barris, a big enough man to 
take the job by himself. 

• • • 
A newspaper man's usual place 

is in the press box on the west 
side of the stadium, but this Sat
urday in the Drake game, two 
scribes will be right on the scene 
oC the acti on . . . John O'Donnell, 
sports editor of the Davenport 
Democrat, will be headlinesman 
for the titt and Jack North, sports 
editor of the Des Moines Tribune, 
will referee. 

Gumberllefs Hawklet Gri.dders Taper Off After Week ~ 
I Of Hard Drills in Preparation for Clinton ~~~: FeU 

Cardinals Keep Series of Lectures, Same Old Joe Louis ~ 
U P 4 0 Roundtable Dis~ussi~n5 Gets Ready for Monday JfOUSEWI pace,. Conducted at CIty HIgh By Moidering Partners ., e~~~:~ 

Iowa City'S Hawklets tapered olf sarY. BoX 

Three-Run Uprising 
Against Sues tinches 
Sixth Straight Win 

their hard drills of the week's pre- By SID FEDER ;QYWi1 
paration for their Fridny night en- GREENWOOD LAKE, N. Y. " 11 
counter with Clinton last night. lor (AP)-rt may not be the old Joe "n!:' ~~iC 
only a light workout and signal Louis in training up here in the .--::-::::;:. 
drilJ is in store for them tonight. Ramapo Hills, but its a reasonable WANTI 

StJlJ not satisfied with his de- enough facsimile. 
fense, last night Coach Herb Cor- To thls observer, who has been 

8y DUKE MORAN maele drilled his backfield more on in everyone of the bomber's camps 
PITTSBURGH', Pa. (AP)-Lean pass defense and his line on r un- far more than three year!O. the Jo~ 

Harry Gumbert, a pitcher with a ning defense. Coach Fran Merten Louis getting ready for his dat~ 

sweeping curve and a stout heart, 
preserved the St. Louis Cardinals' 
fading pennant chances yesterday 
by b lanking the Pittsburgh Pirates, 

took charge of the husky linemen in the Polo grounds with Lou 
and gave them one of the roughest Nova next Monday night comes 
blocking and tackling drills seen closer to being the blaster of his 
at the high school so far this year. second tight with Max Schmeling 

The Little Hawks travel to Clin- than he has been at any time sincE'. 
4 to 0, on six widely scattered hits. ton tomorrow night to play the He hasn't slipped any more than 

The victory was a personal tri- Red and Black. The River Kings II skid chain in a sand pile, and 

umph for Gumbert. who was cast 
oil this spring by the New York 
Giants, but it did nothing more 
than sustain the 1 1-2 game dis-

have played only one game so far as witness of it, be has an assort
this year and that. was against ment ot sparring partners who are 
West Waterloo last Friday. The thinking of applying to Joe's man
Rive,' King's came out of the fray agel's for workmen's compensa
on the short end of a 20 to 13 tion for their injUries when this 
score. But Clinton was not neces- training siege winds up Saturday. 

tance between St. Louis and the sarily the weaker team. Coach 
Brooklyn Dodgers, who moved 
,closer to the q'hampionship by 
beating Boston, 4 to 2. 

Tobacco Johnny Lanning match
ed Gumbert, winner of five 
straight games before he took the 
game yesterday, in a sterling pitch
ing effort until the sixth inning, 
whe!) the Cards exploded a three
run offensive which sewed up the 
ball game. 

Johnny Hopp opened with a sin
gle, one of three he got tor the day, 
advanced on a sacrifice and scor
ed when the sensational rookie. 
Stan Musial, singled to center. Es
tel Crabtree also singled and raced 
to second as outfielder Vince Di
Maggio threw to third in an at
tempt to cut off Musial. Fran k 
Crespi drew an intentional pass. 
filling the bases. This strategy 
backfired when Martin (Slats) 
Marion doubled, scoring Musial 
and Crabtree. Fireman Bob Klln. 
gel' relieved Lanning and quenched 
the Cards without further damage. 
The Cards notched their last run 
in the ninth against Rip Sewell, 
who took over after Klinger was 
removed for a pinch-hitter. 

St. Louis AB1tBPOAE 

Brown, 3b ........ 5 I 2 0 5 0 
Hopp, lb .......... 4 1 3 14 1 0 
Moore, cf ..... . 3 0 I 0 0 0 
Musial, rf ........ 5 1 1 1 0 0 
Crabtree, II ...... 5 1 1 1 0 0 
Crespi, 2b ....... 3 0 1 4 5 0 

:Roger Bowen's boys at times !lash
ed form that stamped them as n 
team that is plenty dangerous. 

Don Schumacker proved to be 
the star of the game as he passed 
and ran rings around the oppon
ents, but could not cross the dou
ble stripe. He did figure in one 
scoring play though, tossing a 
touchdown pass to Walt Hansen. 
Pete Brown scored the other Clin
ton touchdown on a tricky re
verse that brought the River Kings 
within striking distance of the 
hoys trom Waterloo, but they 
cOuldn't push over another mark
er and went down in defeat. 

City high will be ready for any
thing that Clinton may throw at 
them. The Red and White machine 
drilled all week against all types 
of ofCenses. polished up their own 
scoring machinery and are at full 

first in our 

strength for Clinton. 
Art Cornwall has completely re

covered from his bum leg and is 
back in his regular guard post. Ed 
Capen. who plays guard with Corn
wall, made a line showing against 
Indianola and strengthened tile 
Little Rawks considerably. Bill 
Bothell and Dean Yaunash con
tinued to push all their opponents 
around, and these tackles along 
with Williams and Jenkinson at 
ends make City High's line one of 
the strongest Cormack has ever 
coached. 

The backfield worked hard all 
week to per/ect their running. Joe 
Sasey and Bob Roth concentrated 
on running and spinning, while Bill 
Sangster and Dave Danner repeat
edly tossed aerial bombs whith 
landed right in the arms of wail
ing receivers. 

College of What .. 
to-Wear Knowledge 

Brooklyn added another in the end's assignment, and caught a 
eighth when Lavagetto drew a goodly share of short and medium 
base on balls with two away and throws. Bill Parker put his speed 
scored on a triple by Reese. and deception on di/iPlay and 

New York at Philadelphia
Carpenter (10-6) vs. Podgajny (9-
12~. I 

Chisox Beat rndians, 2·1, B hi Sh k BI . rec er a es ues, 
As lee Hurls 2·Hltter D lOt S . 

Marion, ss ......... . " 
Mancuso. c ...... 2 

0 3 2 1 0 
0 0 4 0 0 

Brooklyn 
shone throughout this phase of the 

AB R B PO A E drill. 

Chicago at Cincinnati - Mooty 
(8-8) vs. Starr (2-2) or Riddle 
(18-4). CHICAGO (AP) - Thornton 

Lee pitched a two-hitter yesterday 
and the Chicago White Sox de
feated the Oleveland Indians, 2 to 
1. Lee outlasted Jim Bagby in a 
duel which found the White Sox 
making only six hits off the In
dians' righthander. The Indians 
scored their only run in the four th 
when Ken Keltner lofted his 231'1.1 
homer of the season into the left 
field stand. 

Walker, rf ........ 5 0 1 2 
o I 
2 2 
o 10 
2 1 
1 J 
2 5 
1 2 
1 0 

o 0 Tom Farmer was back at his Ameriea.n League 
2 0 /irst-string left hall post yesterday, (No games scheduled). Herman, 2b ...... 4 0 

Reiser, of ........ 4 0 o 0 with Al Coup pee, Bus Mertes and 
1 0 Bill Green completing the back- played the ends for the second Camilli, Ib ........ 4 0 

Medwick, 11 ...... 4 0 o 0 field, Which operated behind a line string, with Joe Byrd and Bob 
o 1 composed of Parker, Ed Thomae Otto at Tackles, Del DickerhQof 
3 1 and Bill Burkett at ends, AI Urban and Bob Penaluna at guards, 
1 0 and Jim Walker at tackles, Ross George tyre at center, Jerry An
o 0 Anderson and Gene Curra... at keny at quarter, Hank Vollen-
1 0 Guards, and Diehl at center. I' weider and Jim Youel at halves 

Lavagello, 3b .... 3 1 
Reese, 55 ............ 4 1 
Owen, e ......... ... 2 0 
Riggs, x ............ 1 1 
Franks, c .......... 1 0 
Higbe, p ............ 2 0 

o 2 
o 0 2 0 Jim Davis and Hank Miller and Bill Stauss at full. 

Wasdell, xx ...... 1 1 o 0 o 0 
Casey. p ............ I 0 o 1 o 0 

TOTALS ...... 36 4 10 27 10 2 
x- Batted Cor Owen in 7th. 
xx-Batted for Higbe in 7th. 

Boston ABRHPOAE 

Sisti, 3b ............ 4 0 0 0 2 1 
Cooney, cf .... ... 3 I 0 4 b 0 
Hassett, Ib ........ 3 0 0 12 0 0 
Waner, rf .......... 4 1 1 1 0 0 
West, If ......... ... i 0 3 4 0 0 
Miller. ss .. .... .. .. 3 0 0 3 4 0 
Roberge, 2b ...... 3 0 0 0 6 0 
Moore, zz ...... .... I 0 1 0 0 0 
Berres. c ....... ... 2 0 0 2 0 0 
Rowell, Z • .. ... .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Masi, c ..... ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Tobin, p ............ 3 0 0 0 2 0 

TOTALS ...... 32 -;"5 27 14 ~ I 
z-Batted for Berres in 7th. 
zz-Batted COl' Roberge in 9th. 

Brooklyn ................ 000 000 310-4 
Boston ......... , ......... 000 20Q 000-2 

Runs batted in- Walker 3, 
:Reese, West. T wo-base hit-Med· 
wick. Three-base hits-Wa1ker, 
Reese. St91en base-Miller. Sac
rifice-Hassett. Double plays
Herman and Camilli; Roberge, 
Mi ller and Hassett 2. Left on 
bases-Brook lyn 7, Boston 6. Bases 
on balls-OCf Higbe 2. oC[ Tobin 2. 
Struck out-By Higbe 3, by Casey 
2. Hits-Off Higbe 3 in 6 innings; 
otf Casey 2 in 3. Winning pitcher 
- Higbe. Umpires-Stewart. Rear
don and Goetz. Time-I :56. At
tendance-lO,806 paid. 

80sox Clip Nats Twice; 
Williams Drops to .401 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The Bos
ton Red Sox walloped Washington 
twice, 7-2 and 5-4. yesterday as 
Ch3l'ley Wagner turned In a four
hit hurling performance in the !irst 
game and Heber Newsome scat· 
tel'ed the Senators' 12 blows in the 
nightcap. 

A five-rUll uprising in the sev
enth , climaxed by ..Dominic Di
Maggio's home rl\n wit" the buses 
full, sewed up the opene~. 

Ted Williams. the league's lead· 
ing hitter. connected once in seven 
attemp ts ,in the two games, drop· 
ping his average to .40l. 

WEEKLY FOOTBALL -SCHEDULE 

Home 
Team 

• Games lor SaturcJay, Sept. %1, 1141 

1"0 Home 1"0 Home INO 
Score Team Score Team Score 

EAST Coe-Rlpon .................. ,.7-0 Lout.. Coll.-Mia. Coli ........ 6-32 
Albright-Kutztown ••••••••• . 24-7 Cornell (Ia.hJamel Millikin . • DNP Maryland-Hampden Sydney ••• 6-7 
Amherst·Bates " It •••••••• • DNP Dayton .. Detroit Tech .t •••••• DNP Maryville-Union •••••••••••• DNP 
Brown·Wesleyan ••••• t •••••• 41-0 DePauw-FrankUn ••••••••• • 41-12 Mercer-Georgia: ••••••••••••• DNP 
Bucknell·Lebanon Valley " • . DNP Hastlngs-Auguat&na (S. D.) •••• 0-1 MI1llgan-Eut TIM . ••••••••.. 6-0 
Carnegie Tech-Westminster .. DNP Hope-Mich. State Normal, ••• DNP MIUaap.Loulsl&n& Con .•••••• H-O 
ColbY-C. C. N. Y ............. H-O TIlinoi. College-Carthage ...... 7-6 Richmond-RandOlph Macon ... 28-0 
Colgate-St. Lawrence ........ DNP Indiana-Detroit ............. DNP Welt Ky. State-Morehead ..... 0-0 
Connecticut-Coast Guard ..... 10-9 Indiana State-Manche.ter ... DNP 80VTIIWUT 
Dartmouth-Norwich ........ DNP Iowa-Drake •• " .............. DNP Baylor-Hardin SlmrnOIlI ••••• DNP 
Delaware-Juniata •••• , ••••• , DNP Kan. State-Ft. Ha)'l Teacherl DNP Eut Ta. St..Abllene •••••••• 7-14 
E . Stroudsburg-Panzer ...... 26-19 Kanaa State Tr.·S. W. Tech DNP Phoenix Jr .• Brawlq ........ DNP 
Edinboro Tr.-Thlel ......... ,DNP Kent State-Blu1Yton ........ . 31-0 So. Methodi.t-No. Texu ...... 20-7 
Frank-Marsh-Providence .... DNP Lawrence-Grinnell ........... 0-13 Texu A. " M.-Sam HOlllton .DNP 
Geo. Wash.-Mt. St. Mary ...... 12-0 Macomb-Wheaton ........... 1.14 TeICU CIIr1all&ll-Tui ••••••• , .0-7 
Glenville-Potomac ............ 6-0 Marietta-Georgetown (Ky.) ... 0-21 Texu JoIineI-La. Tech ........ 1-19 
Grove City-Clarion .......... 6-13 Marquette Teach.-Oahk08h ... 0-6 IIOCKY MOllNTAIN8 
Lehigh-Dloklnson ••••••••••• DNP Marshall-rulno" Wesleyan . •• DNP Colorado State-Colorado Mine. 26.0 
Lock Haven-Ind. Tr .......... 6-16 McKendree-Wartburg ....... DNP Colorado Coli Rep DNP 
Maine·Rhode Island .......... 7-0 Miami (O.)-Wabash ........ DNP EI'ndale-80 Oak ~;~ ..... 460 
Manhattan-St. Bonaventure .. 45-0 Michigan-MIchigan State ••• 21·H· Huron SPead.h . • .... 0 33 
MllIer.vl1le-Bloomsburg •••••• 12-0 Mich.-Min. Tech-Superior ....... 16 Greel.; State-W;;~·bti··,··· DNP 
Morria HarVey-Salem ....... DNP Monmouth-Beloit ............ 0-33 I~Ut&b ..... DNp 
Muhlenberg-Albright .. , ..... 3-14 North Central-Elmhunt ...... 7.() Mantua Itai;:w~t~~'S~t~ 12-0 
Navy-William and Mary ...... 18-7 Northwest Col.-Concordia .. A4-82 Northern State-Dak W.ly DNP 
New York U.-Penn Mil ..... 32-6 Ohlo Welleyan.Albion ....... DNP S. Dakota It.-towa in .... ::: .2-12 
1'<ortheastern-Vermont ....... . 0-7 Oklahoma-Oklahoma A. 0\: M DNP South Dakota Wayne Tr DNP 
Rutgers-Alfred ............. DNP Otterbeln.Heidelberr ........ 0-21 PA~O OOAa~ ... · 
St. Anselm-St. Francia ...... DNP Ouachita-HenderlOn ......... 20-1 PacIfto 
Sprlngneld-Mass. State ...... 13-6 Platteville-nl. State Normal .0-21 S CaUlIWlU~ ~ 0 
Trinity-Union .............. DNP St. OI&t-Maca1eat.r ......... DNP Stantord-O relOn ..... ·0 
Tutti· Bowdoin •••••••••••••• 18-0 Shurtleff·Eureka •••••••••••• 13-0 reron .••••••••..• 13-0 
Upsala-Scranton •••••.•••••• DNP S. nUnola-EvanlvlJle ••••••••• 1.13 other a..-
Vermont Jr.-Nichols ........ DNP The Prlnclpla.Moberley ...... 13-0 CaI1Iomla-lt. KarT' ......... 8-11 
Wagner-Hartwick .......... DNP Toledo-St. JOMph', ........ DNP CaUl. ft&mbllre·Ca1. Arrlel ... 151'7 
Wash.-Je1Y.-Mount Union .... ,13-0 Valparaiso-capital ....... ; .. 20-17 Eut Ore, CoU.·Albloa ....... 1-40 
Weat Vlrglnia-Wayne.burr •. DNP Wee tern Reserve-Weet State DNP EaJt Wuh. CoII.-Pul.t IIouJId 13·11 
West Maryland-Cortland •••. DNP Whltewate ... DeKalb , ••••••••• 1-7 Hurnboldt-Ban J'ran. 8tat~, •••• 0·3 
Weet Va. Wesleyan-Geneva ... 0-' SOUTH Nevada·caJltomla Poly ...... DNP 
Wllllams·Mlddlebury •••••••. 14-6 Boutbera <loDlerenee Po~d.PaclAc 11 ••••••••••• 26-1 
LQweU-New Hampshire •• , •• DNP CI V' U J .... NP 8&IInu Jr.·1Il\ J_ I'rolh .... 33-0 

emaon.. . "'- ............. U San Dtero-P~"ona •••••••••• U-3 
MlD-WEST _ DavldlOn·N. caroHna Stat ••. 0-33 W.t Wub. Itate-LInaeld ... DNp 

AppalachIan-Ark. A. '" M .. DNP Duke-Wake FortIt ......... 23-0 WWlamette-Jdaho Coli ......... DNf .. 
Arkansas-Central Teachers .. 38-0 No. carollna-S. carolina .... DNP b~.. , 
Augsburg-Hamline .......... 0-12 Soutll_tern Ooiite_ Colol'l4o-Texu ............. 1.3\1 
Augustana (IJl.):Knox ...... DNP 'Mtu. State-Florida .: ........ 211-1 Frelno State-War TI, ...... 15-11 ' 
Aurora-North Park ......... DNP 0UIer 0.- Loulll&na State-Holy CI'OI8 ... :I5-0 
Baldwin Wallace-Hiram ..... DNP Auburn-Howard ........... 27.1, Notre Dlune-Artmna ....... DNP 
Bowling Green (O.)·WOO8ter 28-13 Alaballl&-8. W. Louis ....... DNP Ohio Stat .. Mluourl ....... ,.DNP I 
Carleton-BracjlllY Tech ...... DNP Chatt&noop-Tenn. Poly ..... 28.0 Purdue-Vanderblll .......... DNP 
C4-l'rolJj.~lwaukee .... · ....... 0-9 m. Ky. Tr.-Canon Newman • DNP Tu.,ne-Bollton ColI.,. ....... 1-27 
Cent. N'ormal-JJ:astem mlnoi •. . 8-7 IDnlory Henry-Hlw __ •••• .'.)1.0 Vlrflnla-Lafayette •••••• " •• DNP 
Clnc~U-LoUIaYlJle •••. , ..... 1.0 Kentucky-V1r&ln\a Poly ..... DNP Wuhln,ton-MlnnelOta ...... 14.19 

N'OTE-DNP melUll dId not play each other In 1840. 
(Com"il. b C,nU.z Plea Auoci,'/aa.l) 

ea s u cnmmages 
Getting Ready for Tutors 

Tough scrimmages have been 
dea It out to the University high 
boys for the last three days in 
preparation for the game with 
Teachers high at Cedar Falls this 
Friday afternoon, on the college 
field. Coach Brechler, not satis
fied with the showing of a few 
of the boys last Friday, has made 
sn extensive change in the line
up. 

Kent and Wagner are fighting 
it out to decide which one will fi ll 
the right-half position left open 
by Frey, who was injured in the 
Richland game. This is the only 
change in the backfield but a big 
shakeup in the line was made 
in hope of a stronger defense. 

Stag has taken over the left end 
.berth formerly held by Schen
berger, whiJ: Calvin has filled 
in the position of left guard. Cobh 
and Louis are in competition tor 
the right tackle position. 

Scrimmage, running of plays, 
defensive work and an insistent 
drill on passing attack were fea
tured throughout last night's prac
tice. The outstanding part of the 
scrimmage was George Lehman's 
receiving of passes and his ability 
to punt the ball. Lehman. 6 toot. 
tour inch end, drops back on punt
ing assignments, and averaged 45 
yards In the Richland game last 
Ji ·riday. 

Smoothing out of plays and de
fensive work will be the main 
object of this afternoon 's prac
tice with the final decision of start· 
ing pOSitions against Friday's op
ponents . 

Giants Blast Phillies 
In Twin Bill, 4-1, 2·0 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 
Nj!w York Giants clinched fifth 
place in the Nationa l league yes· 
terday by ·sweeping u doublehead
er from the Phillies, 4- I and 2·0, 
with Tom Sunkel pitching two-hit 
bull in the nightcap. 

Gumbert, p ....... 4 0 0 1 2 0 

TOTALS ...... 35 4 12 27 14 0 

Pittsburgh AD R H PO A E; 
Stewart, 1'1 ..... 4 0 1 5 0 0 
Fletcher, Ib .... 4 0 1 10 0 0 
Gustine, 3b ... .. 4 0 1 1 2 0 
DiMaggio, cf .... 4 0 0 2 0 0 
Elliott, If ........ 3 0 1 2 0 0 
Martin. 2b ........ 4 0 2 2 2 0 
Cox, ss .. .. .. ... .. 3 0 0 4 3 9 
Lopez, c ............ 2 0 0 1 1 1 
Rikard, z .......... .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Baker, c ........... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Lanning, p ....... 2 0 0 0 2 0 
Kling-er, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Garms, zz .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Sewell, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

TOTALS .. .... 32 0 6 27 10 
z-Batted for Lopez in 8th. 
zz-Batted for Klinger in 8th. 

St. Louis ................ 000 003 001-4 
Pittsburgh .............. 000 000 000-0 

_Runs batted in- Musial, Marlon 
2, Moore. Two-base hits-Martin, 
Marion. Stolen bases-Hopp. Sac· 
rifices-Mancuso, Moore, Ropp. 
Double plays-Cox and Fletcher; 
Marion, Crespi and Hopp. Left 6n 
bases-St. Louis 10; Pittsburgh 6. 
Base on balls-Off Lanning 2; 
off Gumbert I ; oU Klinger 1. 
Struck out-By Gumbert 4; by 
Klinger 1. Hits-Off Laming 7 
in 5 1·3 innings; oft Klinger 3 in 
2 2-3; otf Sewell 2 in I. LOSing 
pitcher-Lanning. Umpires-Bal
lanfant, Sears and Pinelli. Time 
- I :47. Attendance-2,430. 

Browns Tie for Sixth 
8y 8eating Tigers; 3-1 

ST. Lours (AP)- Buck New
som held the Browns hitless the 
first three innings yesterday. then 
lost his mOllic and St. Louis defeat
ed Detroit, 3 to 1. 

The victory, coupled with a dou
ble defeat of Washington by sec
ond place Boston, lifted the 
Browns into a tie for sixth with 
the Senators. Since Cleveland also 
lost, the Tillers held fourth place 
by a half. 

COMMERCE STUDENTS 
ON SALE NOW 

All Text Boolts Used' in .he 

Colte. of Commerce 

RIES IOWA ,BOOK STORE 
, 

W.ar Wing ••• : and advanc. your claim to the li,l. 

of besl·dr.ued man On the cClmpus. 5II'Iort down 10 the 

lost d.'oli. Carefully shaped of ."pensive.looking fab
rics, with the lailori~ d.,alls you look for in custom

modes, Collon can't 'NlIt. COfI't .,'nlll., eon'l lose Iheir 

shope ••• oCluolly outlast 1M shirt itself. 

e Wrink/e·lre. col/Clr mod. und., C:,/an.,. potent. 

lies 

Triple-ltitched, double wool 
lined tiea by Bovis . . 

59c, 2 for $1 
Escort craval, unfolds for 
cleaning and pressing 

$1 
Sllko-Line ties by Metcalf .. 

$1 and $1.50 

NYLON TIES: 
I 

Retain their .hape, do 
not require prelling .. $1 

- MaiD noor -
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Want Ad [2 Illinois Pharmacy 
S Professors Develop 

-
~f1 ' Da~lx lowa.~. 
Week 
nton 

LOST AND FOUND ROOMS FOR RENT --F~R :A~ New CloYer Picker . 

medicmal plants, many of which 
grow wild In the United States. I 

The clover picker is a tractor
drawn rotary rake which whirls 
at 300 revolutions a mInute over 
the clover field, catching the 
blossoms in its teeth and tossing 
them into a hopper. 

Interpreting 
The War News 

Nazis Say Powenu I 
Russian Armies Still 
Active East of Kiev 

might yet be lost. This would tor the Gennans than Kharkov. 
gravely impair Russia 's war in- Its fall would represent a direct 
dustry as well as cut her oft from threat to the Iran route of rom, 
the Caucasus, source of nine- I munica and supply between 
tenths ot her oil tor ordinary the Russians and their Bntish al-
needs. lies. 

It seems obvious, however, that Halting the Gennan ottensi\' on 
the Russians have quickly ab- that flank as well a. before the 

LAKE, N Y 
be the old J~ 

up here In the 
Its a reasonable 

, 

'I 

1,1 

TEN-DOLLAR bill In Post Of-
flee Wednesday morning. Re-

ward, Fette Teall. Dilll 8340. East-
lawn. 

HELP WANTED -HOUSEWIFE who wants to sup-
plemenl fami ly income. Business 

experience or tull time not neces-
SIlTY. Box RC, Daily Iowan office. 

)30Y WITH bicycle for paying 
job. Call at the Doily Xowon bus-

Iness of lice. 
~ 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
--------
L/lUNDRY. Shirts 10e. Girls' work 

a sp~ciult1'. Called for, deliv-
er. d. Dial 5529. 

-' U,UNDRY- Fami ly and stUdents'. 
Shirts 10e. Dial 2914 . 

- --
WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts 

lOco Called for and deUvered. 
Di. l 2246. 3i5 N, Gilbert. 

-----
LAUNDRY; shirts 9c;tlat finish-5c 

lb. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

CLEAN turnishod apartment. Uti!-
ities paid. $25. 522"£. College St. 

BARGAlN; redecorated corhplete
Iy furnished apartment; utilities 

included ; $20. Dial 6968. 

)3ARNES apartments, furoished; 
strictly private and comple~e; 

good heat, janitor service; reason
able rent. 1025 E. Washington. 

FOR RENT-Two rooms in pri-
vate home; West side. Close in. 

Dial 2150. 

ROOM for graduate women. Dial 
5971. 313 N. Linn. 

BOY'S modern Single room. 729 
N. Linn. Dial 5229. 

, 

ONE SINGLE, one doul>le room; 
private bath. Dial 2773. 

ROOM FOR BOYS in quiet 
home; automatic beat, 2875. 

TWO APPROVED double rooms; 
comfortable; reasonable. Dial 

5803. 625 S, Clinton, 

ROOM on first floor. Couple or 
girls. Dial 6301. 

DOUBLE ROOM for boys. 832 
Iowa Avenue. 

TWO SINGLE ROOMS; graduate 
or medical students; west .ide. 

pial 7184. 

DESIRABLE newly decora~ 
rooms for gIrls. 628 N. LIDn, 

Dial 6386. 

SINGLE ROOM lor graduate or 
business woman; special privi~ 

lege;;. Dial 6664. 

SINGLE ~n. DOUBLE. Break
fa,st pl'lvile&cs. Automatic hot 

water. Dial 7463. 
FIRST-OLASS, close in, comlort-

able apartments, 20 and 21 N, FOR RENT-Double room for stu-
Dodge, dent boys. 318 S. Johnson. 

TWO DOUBLE rooms tor boys. 24 
N. Gilbert. Dial 6152. 

ROOMS for men. ~onttnuou~ hot 

GAS RANGE, cheap. Phone 2557. 

FOR SALE - 1928 Buick sedan, 
ExceUent condition. Reasonable. 

Dial 9391. 

FOR SALE: Studio couch In gocd 
condition. Dial 4528. 

G~ PLATE. Cots-50c. Day bed
$1.00. Phone 6258 . . 

LIVING room suite and vanity 
dresser and old dishes. Dial 

9532. 

CHEAP. Black seal Cur jacket, size 
16-18; and tuxedo, size 38 ; both 
like new. Dial 3710. 

Unredeemed Pfedqea for Sale 

Reiiable Pawn Shop 
Rooms 5-6 Over Penney's 

LOANS 

FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE-Local and long di stance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor ef1lclent furniture Illovina 

Ask abour our 
W ARD:ROBE SERVlCl: 

DIAL 9696 

."" "".""",,,-, newly-decorated two water. Newly decorated, 727, E. 
and kitchenette apart- Washington. FILOMENA PLA~A de 

INsTRUCTION 

" 

628 N, Linn, Dial 6386, 2 SINGLE, 3 Double. Graduate "Protes~ra de Estado" .(Ph .~.) 
girls. Light housekeeping. 528 de la UDlver~ldad de Chile Will 

ROOM furnished apart
ment for facu lty couple; west 

side. Dial 7184. 
. 2679. 

North dilbe~t ~ teach ConversatIOnal Sparusb. Call 

RdOMS fpr men or married cou- -
TWO-ROOM furnished apartment; pIes. 125 N. Dubuque, 7609. DAIL Y REGISTRATION 

frigidaire; laundry; garage. 328 DOUBLE G' I gr d t 1 L. be h roptnS. ll' II ua es j:;liza t Irish a certified teach. 
Brown. Dial 6258. f d H t tAt t' ' ' _____________ pre e~e. p wa er. u oma IC er of Gregg Shorthand, has 
UNUSUALLY desirable furnished heat. 23 North Chnton. opened her school in her home 

apartment; private bath; stoker; ROOM and Board _ reasonable; / at 132 North Dodge Street. If 
insulation . 908 E. Washington. modern home. 517 S. Governor. interested in Shorthand and 

NEW attractive small apartment; 
all utilities-$30. 908 E. Washing

ton. 

Dial 6869, Typewriting, telephone 5274 for 

FOR RENT : Furnished apartment. 
Close in. Dial 3891. 15 E. Bloom

Ington . 

Large n~om either triple or double 
tOI' men. Also ~ingle room. Rea

sonable. ll~ E. Bloomington. Dial 
7241. 
ATTRACTIVE double or single 

information about classes. 

LEARN TO EARN 
_ _ ___ room for men. West side. Dial 

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment; 41170. Why delay the training that 
elec!L'ic refrigerator; private makes you "tops" 

bath. 32 E. Bloomington. DOUBLE room tor girls-$7:00 each. Shorthand _ Typtng and Maohlne 
Board if desired. Dial 5215. ~atnlnr _ Day or Night Cla_ 

PLUMBING 
:iARAGE FOR RENT ---------,---.,..... 

PLUMBING, HEATING, 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. 

AIR 
Iowa FOR RENT-Garage nea r Currier 

Hall. Dial 4926. City Plumbing. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND GARAGE near 328 N. Clinton 
heating. Larew Co, 227 E. Telephone :1"135. Miss Scott. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

ROOMMATE for student girl. 604 
S. Clinton. 7494. 

TRANSPORTATION 

B. F. CARTER'S Rent-n-Car. 
$1.50 per night. Call 4691. 

SERVICE STATIONS 

Free Car Wash 
with every 10 gal. Mobilgas 

Hal Webster Service 
708 Riverside Drive 

that can "fit in" your scbedule. 

t.NROJ .J. VOW-IHAL 76·1* 

Iowa City . ". 
Commercial Conege 

Brown's Commerce College 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Every Day Is Registration 

Day at Brown's" 
Dial 4682 

7,000 STUDENTS 
Are Looking for A 

LAUNDRY 
• 

And everyone of tHese students will get and 

read The Daily Iowan. If tou Ho home I&on

dry, and are looking for customers, advertise 

with a DaUy Iowan Want Ad. For a "quick

result" Daily Iowan Want Ad, just dial • . . 

4191 

The Daily Iowan 
WANT ADS 

CHICAGO (AP)-An ingenious 
machine for picking clover tops, 
which is able to do the work of 
2,400 hand pickers, has been de
veloped by two IllinoiS professors. 

Red clover blossoms are gath
ered and dried for medicinal use, 
chiefly in preparations against 
colds and certnin feminine ail
ments. American drug rirms, 
which use about 20 tons of clover 
a year, have previously imported 
their entire supply. 

The inventors ot the picker, 
Prof. E. N. Gathercoal and P . D. 
Carpenter of tbe University of fUl
nois college of pharmacy. believe 
their machine will lead to the de
velopment of special apparatus lor 
harvesting more than 200 other 

BRICK BRADFORD 

The machine can advance 
through a field at four miles an 
hour, harvesting a six foot swath. 

While testing the picker on a 
farm near St. Johns, Mich., the 
inventors found it gathered four 
tons of blossoms doily, equal to 
1,600 pounds of the dried druC. 
Nine hand pickers working in the 
same field, gathered only six 
pounds of dried tops daily, Oil 
average of two-thirds of a pound 
per man. 

An outstanding advantage of 
the machine, the inventor~ point 
out, is that it does not damllge the 
clover for subsequent cutting as 
hay. 

Oil lampS were used to light th 
streets of New York in 1762, 

I 
sorbed the flrst shock ot the Kiev Kharkov gateway e 5 \ of K I ,. Is 
disaster and not only have brought the major task now confronting 

L-___________ .....J up fresh annies tor defense of the the anti-axis allies. 
Kharkov gateway to the Donets; 

lhat but also have strongly braced their 
flank southward to the.sea That 
is the short road to R tov and its 
vital pipe line to the Caucasus 
fields. 

powerful Russian armH~S still con
front nazi legions lunging toward 
the Donets-Don basin lends color 
to MOicow's claim that substamial 
elements of Marshal Budyenny'. 
hard-pressed (orces bave ~ pad 
the Kiev trap. 

The Russian spokesman In Mos
cow admItted, however, that lhere 
was yet no assurance that the force 
of the German drive 10 cut the 
prime source of Russian oil at Ros
tov had been spent. Vi Comml 
sar Lozovsky expressed concem 

I that both Kharkov and Rostov 

Once the Germans complete 
mopping-up operationll east of 
Kiev, where they say they have 
endrcled 500,000 Ru ian troops in 
two pockets, tbe cen of most 
furious action is apt to &hUt 
southward. 

The strategIc Importance of 
Rostov and It.I pipe line, as well 
lIS It.I potential value as a Jump-oU 
base tor a nazi sweep into the 
Caucasus, makes it a greater prize 

Johnson County Medical 
Society to Hold Meeting 

The Johnson county Medical So
ciety will hold it., fi l'1i t meeting ut 
the fall season at 6 p.m. Oct. I II I 
the Jefferson botel. 

Following dinner and a b in 
meetmg, papers on "The ulri
lion Procram in Nationa) D ! nsc" 
by Dr. Kat Daum and "Physi
Cians and Elementary Education" 
by Dr. Geol1:e C. Albri/lht will IX' 
read. Th y wJII be dilCU - by 
Dr. Harry K. Newb urn and Dr. 
W. R. Miller. -----------------------

~..\I£' ;tau - 9 "'I"" , I I 

CLARENCE GRAY 
GUARDS.L SPRINGING FROM 

I"U IC>lI,,[:J<L. '''1t l..QNFRONT THE 
11"5 A TRAP! t MUST WARN PAGAR'S 
MEN NOT TO ENTER THE ~VINE ! 

LAROONS 

WH,AiT' 00 YOU M£AN. 
HE'S WORKING l=OR'1O.J? 
... SOMETHING UK\:; . 
TAKING CNER. 'IOlIR l'OOL 
C'UE, OR 'PLAYING OUT 
''I'OI-'R GIN-RUMMY IWlD, 

WHILlO YOU 'PACK. 
AWAY )OUR LUNCH ? 

SEEMS 10 'BE A 
SHAPE OF DOUBT' 
WITH THE LrrTLE 
LAt:tf A1!OUT 1M 

VENTURE IN 
'BUSINESS, 

J. P. ! ". I SEE HIS \ 
'PlAN rtc-N! ~ 

I illl.L't'. HE ~ 

: HAS A SPOT ! 
: OF GENIUS ! 
" I,.. HIM I " 
\~-o·~a ... . ':. "'·· 

Q 

WHI~TL.,E ~""'-IIU_N 
) ... ,.. __ a,WI":' . 

~AI2. NOAH - sHOUL-D 
HUeS'( eE ANGOI2'( . 

~0A1-4 - MA '(IM!E 

BI!:.P IS COMFY; 

'TI-IE. CA~~J.ij-~'1 .............. ...,r-_ ............ 

,I 
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Increasing Defense Needs Behind Recent 
Rise in Flotatiops of Major Bonds, Stocks 

By FRANK MacMILLEN 
NEW YORK (The Iowan's Spe- portant industrial [iclds, may feel 

cial Ncws Servicc) - New money, similar pressure to borrow or scll 
poul'ed by American investors into stock in coming months, it was 
the country's industries, last month suggested. 
topped $325,000,000, nearly six Plans launched or talked of in 
tim e s the previous monthly such major lines as steel making, 
average rate thlS year, and nearly railroad equipment and power 
half th~t of fab~lou~ 1929, "when production call for the expendi
everythmg was fme. ture of several billions of dollars 

Wall street men have said for in the next year or two '1t was 
years that the behind-the-scenes, pointed out, and many' smaller 
fundamental reason for the de- concerns will also need money. 
pression of the 'thirties was the Not all the lleeds of defense
relucta~ce of the American Inves- spurred plants for funds for con
tor, .. fflg?tened by hIgher taxes, struction. and inventory would 
poltbcal Ideas under the new deal, necessarily come direct [rom in
and copious regulation of securi- vestal's. 
ties trading and investing, to put 
their money to work in trade and 
industry. 

Has a turn come, spurred by de
fense and the booming demand for 
civil goods growing out of fat pay
rolls, which is giving the common 
opinion o[ the financial community 
a chance to prove or disprove it
self? 

While the answer to this q ues
tion is not yet entirely clear, 
money men said, the definitive re
ply may be in the making in the 
next few months. 

New Borrowing 
In August the country's inves

tors absorbed a bit over $400,000,-
000 of publicity offered securities. 
The slightly over $325,000,0000 was 
new borrowing. The balance was 
to payoff debt already existing. 
The former went to new plant and 
equipment; the latter made no new 
contribution to the productive fa
cilities of the nation. 

That looks like the kind of thing 
Wall street has been asking for. 

Is there any catch in it? 
The answer seems to be that 

there is a partial ca tch, bu t per
haps not as much as the figures 
would indicate. 

Much of it, at least for a time, 
it was said, would continue to 
cQme out of corporation treasuries, 
"surplus," or unused earnings 
which have piled up over a long 
period of time. 

Not Bottomless Industry 
But, some financial observers 

suggested, this treasure trove of 
industry was not bottomless, even 
though it has been little tapped for 
expansion in recent relatively lean 
years. 

They pointed to the growing 
total of loans by banks to com
mercial borrowers to show that 
the need for money in indu'stry 
engaged in defense production was 
on the increase. 

And, they added, the traditional 
course of management was to use 
this order in meeting any demand 
for funds for expansion: 

1. Whatever unused or unneed
ed cash or securities are on hand 
in the company's treasury. 

2. Money borrowed from banks, 
which, si'l'ice it is usually available 
for only short periods and then 
must be repaid, is not a final so
lution of needs lor permanent im
provements. 

3. Stocks or bonds sold to in
vestors, the ideal way to get long
term money. 

Pascagoula Yards 
Throb With Activity 

Builders Turn Out 
Ships, More Ships 
In Construction Rush 

(Editor's note: Welding of ships, 
fr. - tead of using rivets, saves me
ta l; pre-fabrication of parts saves 
time. W. B. itagsdale descr ibes the 
work in Ihis second at three 
daily stories for the Iowan's Spe· 
cial News Service on the progr?1'T' 
for fulfilling the democracies' Ceo 
mands for "ships and more sbip~." 
Tomorrow: Power for Ships.) 

By W. B. RAGSDALE 
PAS 0 AGO U L A, Miss. (The 

Iowan's Special News Service)
In two years, Robert I. Ingalls \Jr., 
has transformed a few acres of 
weeds and swamp grass along Ihe 
shore of the Pascagoula river into 
a shipyard that hums and throbs 
with action through two n I n e
hour shifts a day, six days a week. 

It is turning out ships of a 
quality and at a speed which brings 
prideful beams from marititne 
commission officials. ¥any point 
to it as the country's best example 
of the use of welding in the ship
building industry. 

And 49 per cent of the workers 
come from these lower Mississippi 
counties. Most of them were farm 
boys who never had seen a weId
er's torch until a few months ago. 

At one place or another in the 
sprawling yard you can find a 
ship in almost every stage of con
struction, from the time it is only 
a chunk of lead on tbe end of an 
architect's blue pencil until it lies 
tied up firmly at the end of the 
outfitting dock while crews of men 
do things to jler innards. 

Initial Steps 
Here a keel is just being laid to 

take the place of a ship that went 
skidding down the way a day .or so 
ago. Over ·there a new way is being 

It is true, securities men pointed 
out, that the August investment 
totals included a $233,000,000 de
benture subscription for new 
money by the American .Telephone 
& Telegraph Co., largest communi
cations concern in the world, 
which tended to throw the figures 
somewhat out. 

WINDSORS START TOUR OF U.S. 

Concerns Raise Funds 
Equally, however, it was noted, 

the r emaining amount of almost 
$100,000,000 of new funds, about 
twice the year's monthly average, 
was raised by such diversified 
concerns as a major oil company, a 
big western railroad for rolling 
stock, a chain grocery, and others. 

But to some investment bankers 
t,he fact that American Telephone, 
whose securities are the most 
widely held of any corporation in 
the country, had offered a huge 
new issue oC debentures-an addi
tional one of nearly $100,000,000 
from the same concern has al
ready been revealed-seemed ;0 be 
Significant. 

One analyst said that while the 
unusual size of A.T.&T.'s oifer
ing threw the latest investing fig
ures out of kilter a bit, the "solid 
success" o[ the issue with the con
sumer, "the investing public," was 
almost a sure harbinger of an in
crease of ofierings by other big 
companies of securities to raise 
new money for additional plant 
and equipment. 

'New Money' Needed 
It was PIlinted out that the tele

phone "new money" was needed to 
a major extent for meeting the 
unusual demands made ' 01\ the 
telephone system by defense. 

Other companies, in a dozen im-

Von Papcn Returns to Turkey 
ANKARA, Turkey (AP) -The 

return to Turkey of German Am
bassador Franz von Papen aIter 
a three-week absence led foreign
ers yesterday to believe Germany 
was continuing her gloved treat
ment of this countq', at least tem
porarily, despite insistent rumors 
that real military concessions soon 
would be demanded. 

Ohio ADDie Queen 

Sbapely, lovely Misl Gloria Vlr
.Inla Harry, 19, above, of Youn,l 
town, Oblo, h&l been chDlen queen 
of the northeaaiem Ohio apple 
festival, to be 8tAJf4'd 1\1 SAlem, 
Oct. 2, 3, and t. 

The Du.ke and Duchess of IWndsor smilingly respond to the greetln, 
The Duke and Duchess of Windsor smilingly respori to the ,reellnl" 
they receive on arrival in Miami, Fla., by plane from the Bahama 
Islands, where the duke Is governor. They will make a.n extensive 
tour of the United States and Canada before vis lUng 'he duke's ranch 
in western Canada. 

FORGET YOUR CAR' WDRRI ES 
AND TRAFFIC HAZARDS 

RIDE 
-CRANDIe! 

ENJOY the convenience and 
economy of CRANDIC service 

to Cedar Rapids. CRANDIC 
takes you quickly and safely 
from the heart of Iowa City to 
the heart of Cedar Rapids in 
45 min utes-for only 50c one 
way; 75c round trip! 

Ask for a handy CRANDtC 
schedu le of the frequent trips 
-or dial 3263 [or details. 

\ Tune to WMT Monday Hot 
9:15 P .M. and hear tbe Sln.ing 
Cr andlc Coed ! 

. C E DAR', :\R A P IDS' AND 
" . lOW A CiT Y "R A I L' WAY 

• 
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-._ .... ".",~ __ ...."NEW UNIT~D STATES BATILESHIP SLIDES DOWN WAYS Cancer Control 
bullets," emerging' from the 
tron. 

Cyclotron to Treat 
Affected Areas 

CINCINNATI (AP) - A dra
matic story of how two brothers
one 8 physicist and Nobel prize 
winner, and the other a radiologist 
-combined their efforts to force 
a possible new weapon in the fight 
against cancer was told laSt night. 

It is the story of application of 
the cyclotron (the giant machine 
which breaks down atoms) to the 
job of sending treatment to the 
very seat of the trouble-the af
fected tissue itself-instead at 
working from the outside of the 
body or cutting Into It. 

Dr. J ohn H. Lawren<;e of the 
University at Californ ia told it in 
the annual Caldwell lecture to the 
42nd annual meeting of the Ameri
can Roentgen Ray society and re
ceived for his research the so
ciety's gold medal. 

Use of Cyclotron 
With the cyclotron, invented by 

Dr. Lawrence's brother, Dr. Ern
est O. Lawrence, 1939 winner of 
the Nobel prize in physiCS, all 
known elements can be made arti
ficial ly radioactive with proper
ties similar to radium by bom
barding a small sample of the ele
ment with deuterons, or "atomic 

Atotns of elements thus treated, 
called Isotopes, can be added la 
other compounds and taken lit 
mouth, enabling the radiologist 10 
follow them in their COUllt 

through the body by watching the 
rays emitted by the elements. 

Treat Abnormal Tissue 
By creating a greater radioac

tivity in certain elements, Dr. 
Lawrence continued, the isotll(ie 
can be used for treatment of ab
normal tissue or neoplasms in IIIt 
organ wherein that particular el .. 
ment Is deposited in greatest CIIIJ. 
centration. 

He reported that satisfactory re
sults had been obtained in 
mental treatment of leukemia 
normal increase of white blood 
corpuscles) with radio-phospbol1l. 

Artificial Radioa.c tlvlb ' 
Declaring a "two-edged swO/d 

has been given to the biologist allll 
medical investigator as the result 
ot experiments with the cy~ .. 
tron," Dr. Lawrence mentioned the 
known value of radium in caa. 
C\!1' treatment and added: 

"In the field of radioactivily, 
however, we have not only 0IIe 
radioactive element as in the c_ 
of radium. but actually one lor 
each chemical element, which !act 
multiplies their possible biological 
and medical uses. Therefore, their 
value as therapeutic agents mlllt 
be carefully and extensively in. 
vestigated." 

Nearly. 50,0" persons 'watehed &I the United Sta.tes na.vy's new 35,000· ton ba.ttleshlp U. S. S. Massachu
setts slides Into the water, above, at the Bethleltem Shipbuilding company's yards a.t Quincy, Mass. The 
Massachusetts, l ister ship of the North Carolina, the Washington and the South Dakota., Is ttte fourth 
dreaclnau .. ht launched under the two-oeean navy pr ogram. 

built to meet a new contract just 
granted by the maritime commis
sion. 

Gantry cranes on their stilf four 
legs go st riding up and down the 
length of a ship way, passing up 
steel and materials, edging heavy 
plates into place. They can handle 
a ton of steel as easily as you lift 
the handle 9f your lawn mower. 

The yard is strung out along the 
shores of the river on land which 
until February, ~939, was head 
high in weeds. Since then, four 
Jh ips have been sewn together by 
the white hot threads from weld-
3rs' needles and set)t out to do 
their work on the world's seaways. 
Two mote lie in the outfitting 
:locks waiting for the machinery 
and ship's furnishings to be laced 
into their interior. Soon a third 
will join them. 

Stster Ships Launched 
These three are sistllr ships, the 

5S African Comet was launched 
on June 28, 358 days atter keel
laying. It was bullt for ' the Amer
ican South African line, has a 
swimming pool and care, will take 
care of 116 passengers, an enorm
ous cargo of refrigerated fruits 
and lobsters, plus ores and other 
cargo that has to be less carefully 
handled. 

• • • • • • • • I • • • • * • • • • • • 

at your retailer's 
(while lupply 1.ltl) 
with IS¢ purcha.e of 

Q~i;;l- '. 
tne exciting, n eW' quick- drying 

inle that cleans your pen 

RICH, FULL
BODIEV, 

BRILLIANT 
COLORS 

as it writes I 
Yee, without waiting a day, you can now got 

this brand-new BooIc of Songs, including big hiu 
from Dlsney'alatest Feature Picture, "DUMBO' 
-8OI1g8 you11 800n be hearing everywhere, and 
a1ao Q4 other Fovorites- andallFREE, ifyoo hu ll)'. 

Go 10 the neareat store aelUng Parker Qnink and 
buya bottl"foronlyJS~. 'rbe retailer givesy""yOOl 
W alt Dianey Song Book right then and th"",1 

This almost incredibl. offer is made to intr .. 
duce Quid to hosta of new users. For QuinA 
contains a harmless agent thot dissolves dOpoli~ 
left by pIn-clogging inks. Quink makes - l"'" I 
oelf-cleaner_ Parker or ANY O'rHER pen. 

So whIther you uae ,. Parker or not, Ull", 
QuinA: ia the finest protection you can give i~ And 
your Quink will keep till you need it, but tho r .. 
tailer's lupply of Song Booq won't laat Ion" 

So hu.rry. I 

The Parker P en Co., 
Janesville,Wit. 

Its sister ship, the SS African 
Meteor, was launched more recent
ly. The three displace 18,500 tons, 
are 489 . feet long, 69% feet broad, 
draw 27 feet, 3 inche~, and will 
clip through the water at 19 knots. 
Ingalls says they are the biggest 
shi ps ever launched il'/ the deep 
south. 

The U. S. S. Massa.chusetts is pictured above on the ways Just before 
her launching. The battleship was christened by Mrs. Oharles F. 
Adams, wife of 1he former secreta.ry of the navy. 

*lndC1)tndent Labora· 
tory teat of next four 
lelUoa' brand .. 

A part of the secret of the speed 
at Ingalls ship builders is the fact 
that much of their materials is pre
fabricated in the plants of the In
galls iron works at Birmingham, 
sent to the shipyards ready to be 
sewn into place by molten metal. 
Welding gives another boost to 
speedy construction. 

~~~~~~~inam~~ ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ seam. Shipping men say the seam I 

Metal Torches Used 
The cla tter of a r ivet gun, which 

used to be a sure sign of a ship 
yard, has been eliminated at In
galls. Along the side of ships, over 
the deck p lates, men with unwie ldy 
masks .move with metal torches 
that spew white hot tlame. The 

We've 
Got 
Notions! 

., 

that is left is the strongest part 
of the plates. 

Welding enthusiasts with a ma
thematical turn of mind say it 
takes 800 fewer tons of steel to 
build a welded ship than to build 
one with rivets. That is what they 
figure is the over-all weight of the 
millions of rivets that were used 
to lace the steel plates together. 
Carrying their calcu lations a step 
further, the steel they claim to be 
saving amounts to enough on the 
huge ship building program now 
under way to build more than 325 I 
additional ships. 

Notions about thingl you'll need for your room . . . 10 

loratall frantic rummaging through your closet for those 
gold evening ihoel ... to keep your skirt "wrinkle·less" 
, .. to make hanki .. handy . . . 

SHOE MCISI 69 
A. Mown. Hol~ 8·12 pairs. Green. . .. . ... .. . C 

SHOE BAGS: 59 
Gay chintz prints. Hold 6 pairs .......... , c up 

GARMENT BAGS: t 119 
Long enough fol' formals. Transparent met.aphone .~ • 

StIRT HANGERSt 10 
JWlt I~ap the pins over your skirt bolt . . . . . . . . C 

HAT STANDS; 10 
Wood in green, wine, brown, blue .. ........ C 

lAUNDRY BAOS: 69 
Figured prints a,,:l pbln twill ... .. ...... . C 'Up 

UTILITY HANGER: 50 
No nalla or IcreWI!, lust hang over door ...... C 

QUD.TED BOXESI 59 
SatIn hanky. hose. jewelry boxes in paslels. Cup 

- r.tcdD Floor -

SERVICE 

FOR OVER 

?D YEARS 

(New and Used) 

FOR ALL COLLEGES 

SAVE 

MONEY 

HERE 

I ENGINEER DRAWING INSTRUMENTS' AND SUPPLIES 
fEv.rythinq Approved and Guaranl.ed) 

----~ 
MEDICAL, PHARMACEUTICAL AND NURSES' 
,~ :rEXT BOOIS AND SUPPLIES 

SPECIAL COMPLETE OUTFITS FOR 
BIOLOGY - ZOOLOGY - CHEMISTRY - PHYSICS 

GRAPHIC AND PLASTIC ART 
(s~al Price on Complete Sets 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 
30 South Clinton 

.\ 
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